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Executive Summary
Health Promotion Workforce Strategy for South Australia
The Wellbeing SA Strategic Plan 2020-2025 commitment to improve the health of the entire population,
address determinants and risk factors of good health and wellbeing, and take action to reduce disparities
in health outcomes1 requires a competent, mobilised and well-supported health promotion workforce.
Wellbeing SA is committed to developing a Health Promotion Workforce Strategy for South Australia
(SA) to strengthen the health promotion workforce to achieve the aims of the strategic plan. To
support the development of a Health Promotion Workforce Strategy for South Australia, Wellbeing SA
established a partnership with the Australian Health Promotion Association (AHPA®) to undertake an
evidence-informed review.
This focus on the workforce is consistent with national directions identifying the importance of increasing
the capacity and capability of the (broader) public health workforce. There is also attention on ensuring
the workforce is ‘future proofed’ through enhancing the availability, distribution, capacity and skills of the
workforce.2 Stakeholders both in SA and interstate were very positive about the leadership shown by
Wellbeing SA in planning a Health Promotion Workforce Strategy and expressed interest in exploring
opportunities to collaborate.

Overview of health promotion in SA
Wellbeing SA and its Health Promotion Branch show a strong commitment to prevention and health
promotion leadership in the state. Wellbeing SA indicated that there are numerous staff in their agency
who have dedicated health promotion roles, and numerous other health promotion roles in other
government and non-government organisations (NGOs). This workforce foundation is a solid base for
the growth required to meet strategic aims and there is a willingness amongst stakeholders to assist in
planning the Workforce Strategy.
The health promotion workforce in SA (and elsewhere) spans three categories:

Core practitioners – Health promotion practitioners and specialists
Core practitioners (tier 1) are likely to hold a relevant degree and have demonstrable experience
working in health promotion or the potential to achieve this in their profession. They would be eligible
for registration as a Registered Health Promotion Practitioner. They have technical expertise, deep
knowledge of health promotion and an ability to work in partnership to achieve health promotion policies
and programs.
In SA, the workforce in this category is primarily based in Wellbeing SA, SA Health services, including Drug
and Alcohol Services SA and SA Dental Service, and peak NGOs e.g., Cancer Council and SHINE SA.
Also included in this category are health promotion specialist researchers and academics, health promotion
consultants, and dedicated health promotion or community development roles in local government.
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Wider health promotion workforce
The second tier consists of health and community services workers whose roles include some health
promotion activities. For example, community-based clinical and allied health workers and Aboriginal
Health Practitioners often have a dual clinical and health promotion role, as do some local government
staff. It is not likely this group would be eligible for health promotion registration without further specialist
training; they are likely to be registered with other professional bodies. There is a large workforce in this
tier, and their reach is extensive. Still, they are based in multiple organisations and work with a wide range
of population groups on various health issues and with diverse responsibilities. Consequently, the healthpromoting components of their roles are uncoordinated. This makes engagement challenging, but support
for the sector through peak agencies could assist.

Influencers of social determinants of health
The third tier comprises the broader workforce who do not have a primary role in health but whose policies
and programs significantly impact the social determinants of health and other health promotion objectives.
In SA, this includes but is not limited to those working in government departments e.g., housing, treasury,
justice, environment and education. It could also include non-health NGOs and voluntary community
groups and social enterprises. There are many positions in local government with a role in improving health
and wellbeing. The numbers in this tier are significant, and their influence is potentially considerable.
As with the second tier, it is unlikely this circle would self-identify as part of the health promotion
workforce. However, the significant work that has been undertaken in SA over the past decade through
the Health in All Policies (HiAP) approach has enhanced the knowledge and capacity of this group. The
Public Health Partner Authorities (established under the South Australian Public Health Act 2011) also
support multi-sectoral action and contribute to establishing and maintaining a cohort of policy champions
or ‘boundary spanners’ who are comfortable both in their primary sector and the health sector.

Summary of the review process
A mixed-methods design was adopted for the desktop review comprising of:

·

an Advisory Committee to oversee the review

·

a literature search including peer-reviewed articles and the grey literature (n=95) supplemented by
hand searching of additional articles and reports (approximately n=50). Key articles were summarised
and synthesised for common themes

·

a survey distributed to all health promotion leads in Australian departments of health and three
independent health promotion agencies (response rate: 73%; n=11)

·

semi-structured interviews (n=15) with stakeholders to seek views on the health promotion workforce

·

informal discussions with several key informants (n=4)

·

regular meetings between AHPA (both Board and SA Branch representatives), the consultants and
Wellbeing SA.

Summary of what we learned
The SA health promotion workforce
Like most other jurisdictions in Australia, there is little definitive information available regarding the
current availability, distribution, capacity and skills of the health promotion workforce, including the
spread across new graduates, early career, mid and late-career practitioners. Lack of demographic
information makes workforce planning more complex and a survey may be warranted.
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The review found a ready supply of new graduates interested in health promotion (often following a
health sciences/public health degree) but few tier-one positions, limiting the cohort of specialist health
promotion practitioners. New graduates, therefore, work predominantly in tiers two and three. As

valuable as this is, these graduates risk losing their connection with the profession and potentially miss
opportunities to continue their early career development through exposure to a field of established
experts. There is also a sizeable group of people with health promotion expertise who have left tier-one
health promotion roles and are retired or working in different fields e.g. education, aged care or research.
Harnessing the considerable health promotion experience and capability of those who are skilled but
have left tier one roles – through creating opportunities for mentoring, guidance and sharing expertise –
is also vital. Connecting with, supporting and valuing those that continue in tier one roles could prevent
further loss. Early and mid-career is where the future health promotion strength lies and strategies to
support this group are critical.

Competencies for health promotion
Competencies contribute to the recognition and validation of health promotion and the work of
practitioners. There is an international system in place, through AHPA as a National Accreditation
Organisation, (NAO) to assess registration applications for eligibility as an ‘IUHPE Registered Health
Promotion Practitioner’. Building workforce competencies and increasing registrations are important
strategies and would enable the SA Government to lead by example.

Continuing professional development (CPD)
Ongoing support for practitioners (in all tiers, and at all career stages) to build their health promotion
knowledge and skills through CPD is important. There are myriad opportunities but little coordination
or planning making navigating the options difficult. Stakeholders indicated a range of skills needed
concerning the work requirements, specific focus areas and technical skills. Challenges such as
workforce diversity and varied roles, multiple providers, and resourcing and access, were identified,
as were enablers, including organisational and systems supports and funding.

Health promotion education
A strong health promotion workforce requires suitable education options. There are no accredited health
promotion courses in SA. Currently, there is one bachelor-level degree with a major in health promotion
and one postgraduate certificate in health promotion offered in SA. In addition, there are public health
degrees and growth in non-traditional entry pathways. Educators report that job opportunities drive
student enrolment. Building capacity for health promotion research and evaluation is also critical.
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Summary of recommendations
1.

Develop a Health Promotion Workforce Strategy for South Australia in collaboration with partners
Early priorities:

1.1 Establish an advisory committee to provide advice on the strategy development and develop a consultation
strategy covering the broad health promotion workforce (tiers 1-3). Align focus areas with the key themes in
this report. Aim to develop a matrix showing workforce development priorities by tiers 1-3 and by stage of
career with particular attention to early and mid-career practitioners.
1.2 Hold discussions with interstate agencies and the Australian Government to consider options for
collaboration including funding a health promotion workforce survey in SA and potentially beyond.
1.3 Ensure an Aboriginal and cultural safety lens is embedded across all future work.
2.

Advocate for, promote and support the Registration of Health Promotion Practitioners in SA and the
importance of health promotion competencies
Early priorities:

2.1 Be the first state government to support registration of health promotion staff.

2.2 Include Health Promotion Practitioner Registration eligibility requirements in all relevant government
employment contracts (and, where possible, through other opportunities e.g. grant funding).
Other actions:
2.3 Support a study of the specialty Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health promotion workforce
considerations and competencies.

2.4 Support a marketing and promotion program for practitioner registration including with employers.
3.

Build 21st century skills through encouraging and supporting continuing professional development
opportunities for the core and broader workforce
Early priorities:

3.1 Fund and support one or more programs that could be progressed quickly e.g. a scholarship program,
promotion of mentoring programs in SA, a short course in health promotion (initially tailored to local
government given the size and role of this sector).

3.2 Map priorities for different workforce tiers beginning with the tier one cohort to retain and enhance skills, and
chart this with the needs across stage of career.
Other actions:
3.3 Work with partners to identify opportunities for a planned and strategic approach to CPD in SA (and
potentially across Australia).

3.4 Investigate the benefits and opportunities for health promotion practitioners to be added to the Allied Health
Professionals Stream of the SA Public Sector Wages Parity Enterprise Agreement: Salaried 2014.
4.

Support health promotion education and research opportunities
Early priorities:

4.1 Implement practice, education and research awards, as a way to recognise professional expertise and
excellence.

4.2 Build the profile of health promotion as an attractive career, including development of a resource to explain
the variety of health promotion jobs and opportunities for career progression (this will also enhance student
numbers and demand).
Other actions:
4.3 Work with universities to explore options for IUHPE accredited health promotion courses in SA, at the
undergraduate and postgraduate level.

4.4 Increase support for student placements, joint projects, internships and collaborative training and research
with the tertiary education sector.
4.5 Establish a health promotion research strategy alongside or as part of the broader workforce strategy.
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1 Introduction
The overarching goal for Wellbeing SA’s first five years of operation is to lead the system change
required to support health and wellbeing and embed prevention across the life course.1 The Wellbeing
SA Strategic Plan 2020-2025 sets out strategies to improve the health of the entire population, address
the determinants and risk factors of good health and wellbeing, and take action to reduce disparities
in health outcomes. The focus is on promoting physical, mental and social wellbeing, preventing poor
health and supporting healthier lives. This is health promotion in action and it requires a competent,
mobilised and well-supported workforce to achieve these outcomes.
The establishment of a Health Promotion Branch and a dedicated Aboriginal Health Promotion Team
within Wellbeing SA are just two of the infrastructure-related actions designed to support a population
health approach outlined in the Wellbeing SA Strategic Plan.1 Recognising the need to expand the health
promotion workforce to contribute to the implementation of the Wellbeing SA Strategic Plan, the Health
Promotion Branch formed a partnership with the Australian Health Promotion Association (AHPA®) to
conduct this evidence-informed review to inform the planned Health Promotion Workforce Strategy for
South Australia. For more information on AHPA see Box 1.1.
This focus on the workforce is aligned with the objectives of the National Preventive Health Strategy2
(NPHS) which identifies ‘enabling the workforce’ as a key principle, noting that Future public health
workforce planning is vital, as is increasing the capacity and capability of the overall health workforce
(p38). Of particular importance to this review is the NPHS policy achievement aspiration (by 2030) that
the public health workforce is ‘future proofed’ through enhancing the availability, distribution, capacity
and skills of the workforce. This focus reflects the sector’s advocacy for workforce planning and support
for the workforce.
Informed by the requirements of the Wellbeing SA Health Promotion Branch, this report presents the
results of the review. Chapter 2 provides an overview of the health promotion workforce including a
framework for describing different health promotion roles and provides some history of the changes to
the health promotion sector in SA. Chapter 3 reports on competencies and their usefulness in building
the workforce followed by a chapter on the importance of continuing professional development including
examples of programs that could be supported in SA. Chapter 5 describes tertiary education in SA and
elsewhere concerning health promotion courses and discusses the importance of the health promotion
research community. Each chapter includes information gathered through the various review methods,
presenting relevant quotes and examples and concludes with specific strategies that Wellbeing SA could
consider. The final chapter suggests key themes to include in developing a Health Promotion Workforce
Strategy for South Australia.
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Box 1.1 About the Australian Health Promotion Association

The Australian Health Promotion Association (AHPA) is the only member-driven professional
association specifically for people interested or involved in the practice, policy, research, and
study of health promotion.
The AHPA vision is for a healthy, equitable Australia achieved through its purpose:
leadership, advocacy and workforce development for health promotion practice, research,
evaluation, and policy. AHPA has over 1000 members, partners and journal subscribers.
AHPA supports developing and implementing a contemporary, evidence-informed, and wellresourced public health system for Australia to build sufficient capacity to respond to ongoing,
emerging and remerging infectious diseases, non-communicable conditions, and their
determinants.
AHPA aims:
• to support the professional development of members, facilitating knowledge exchange
through the provision of high-quality publications and opportunities to network and build
knowledge
• to contribute to discussion, debate and decision-making on health promotion policy,
practice and research and advocate for evidence-informed approaches
• to make recommendations concerning the standards and practice of health promotion and
the training of health promotion practitioners.
AHPA is constituted nationally with branches representing each Australian jurisdiction to
achieve its objectives.
These are achieved through the following actions:
• promoting the health promotion profession and our members
• advocating for health promotion
• building the professional capacity of AHPA members
• supporting career pathways in health promotion
• promoting equity, diversity, and inclusion
• providing responsible and sustainable governance and management.
Further information is available on the AHPA website.

1.1 Methods
A mixed methods design was adopted comprising a desktop review, surveys of interstate health
promotion organisations/departments, informal discussions, and semi-structured interviews with
stakeholders to collect relevant information.
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1.1.1 Desktop review
Initially (Stage 1 of desktop review), we conducted a literature search using the search engines Pub Med
and Google Scholar in January 2022. The following search terms were employed: “health promotion”,
“prevention”, “health education”’, “public health” (see Box 1.2), “workforce” and “capacity building”,
covering the period 2010-2022. The first 100 results for each search were screened. After duplicates
were removed, there were 70 peer-reviewed articles and seven grey literature articles from Google
Scholar, and 18 peer reviewed articles from PubMed. In Stage 2, hand searching of additional articles
and reports (approximately 50) was conducted via Google and Google Scholar, in response to referrals
from colleagues and identification of additional noteworthy references. During this stage, we reviewed
publicly available reports published by a range of organisations including governments, professional
bodies and community organisations. All articles and reports were reviewed by the consultants. Key
findings were summarised and synthesised to identify common themes.
Box 1.2 A note on language

The literature, stakeholders and survey respondents all tend to use the terms ‘health
promotion’, ‘public health’ and to a lesser extent ‘population health’ and ‘prevention’
interchangeably. This report refers to the health promotion workforce but recognises that
members of that workforce will have a variety of qualifications, job titles, experiences, and
alliances and work across both health promotion and prevention including both primary
and secondary prevention. Smith and colleagues agree that these terms are contested
but add that previous scholarship has emphasised that health promotion refers to positive
development of qualities, characteristics and actions, whereas prevention conceptually
describes stopping or avoiding negative factors and actions (p62).3 The public health
workforce has been commonly defined in a ‘tripartite’ classification4,5 with health promotion
part of the core public health workforce.

1.1.2 Survey of interstate health promotion organisations/departments
With advice from Wellbeing SA, each state and territory government department (n=8), as well as
health promotion agencies in Western Australia (Healthway), Queensland (Health and Wellbeing
Queensland – HWBQ) and Victoria (VicHealth) (n=3), were invited to complete a survey on the health
promotion workforce via Survey Monkey (response rate: 73%; n=11). Responses were received from
all organisations/departments except NSW Health, Queensland Health and Healthway (WA). Limited
advice was also provided from NSW through key informants (n=2) in two local health districts. In sum,
13 individuals contributed to the review across these health promotion organisations/departments. Their
responses are incorporated into the commentary throughout the report.

1.1.3 Semi-structured stakeholder interviews
In collaboration with Wellbeing SA, we identified key informants for the project across state government,
local government, higher education, AHPA, the Public Health Association of Australia (PHAA), nongovernment organisations (NGOs) and the peak body for the community services sector (SACOSS). In
sum, 15 key stakeholders were interviewed about the health promotion workforce generally and/or their
specific area of interest e.g. tertiary education. Some interviews were recorded, facilitating verbatim quotes,
though these are generally not attributed in the report. Informal discussions were held with several key
informants (n=4).

1.1.4 Advisory committee
AHPA formed an advisory committee to provide the consultants with advice and support (see Box 13).
Some committee members were interviewed as stakeholders due to their specialist knowledge.
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Box 1.3 AHPA Advisory Committee

• Dr Gemma Crawford, AHPA National President, Life Member, Senior Teaching and
Research Academic – Health Promotion and Public Health, Curtin University
• Dr Stefania Velardo, AHPA (SA Branch) President, Senior Lecturer in Health Education,
Flinders University
• Melinda Edmunds, AHPA Vice-President, Program Manager, Ear Health, Telethon Kids
Institute, WA
• Dr Krysten Blackford, AHPA Director, Chair Australian Learning and Teaching Community
of Practice, Teaching and Research Academic – Health Promotion and Public Health,
Curtin University
• Prof James Smith, AHPA Fellow, Editor-in-Chief, Health Promotion Journal of Australia,
Flinders University
• Lucy Wickham, Chair, AHPA Director, AHPA National Accreditation Organisation, Cancer
Council Victoria
• Gabrielle Fisher, AHPA (SA Branch) representative
• Candace Angelo, University of Sydney, providing advice on the Aboriginal health
promotion workforce.
In addition, the consultants were invited to attend a:
·

meeting attended by the three Australian health promotion foundations (in Qld, Vic and WA) and
Wellbeing SA

·

PHAA webinar on the public health workforce with Chief Medical/Health Officers from most
jurisdictions presenting.

There were also regular meetings between AHPA (both Board and SA Branch representatives), the
consultants and Wellbeing SA. Those consulted are listed at Appendix 1.

1.1.5 Limitations
·

Additional time and expertise are needed to investigate specific issues related to health promotion
and the needs of the Aboriginal health promotion workforce.

·

Mental health promotion was not a specific focus of the review, but is recognised as an important
area of Wellbeing SA’s Strategic Plan.

·

We have not conducted a systematic consultation, however, we have interviewed a broad range of
individuals who represent a diverse cross-section of the health promotion workforce.

·

As noted above, three organisations/departments did not reply to the survey, resulting in some gaps
in information, although it is encouraging that all jurisdictions were represented in the responses
(noting some states/territories have multiple departments/organisations).

·

The information provided by the jurisdictional surveys is necessarily limited so as not to overburden
respondents.

·

A systematic review may have yielded a broader range of literature.
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2 The health promotion
workforce
2.1 Conceptualising a model of the health promotion workforce
Ensuring a shared conceptual understanding of the health promotion workforce was crucial for
this review.
Literature on the health promotion workforce and public health workforce situates ‘health promotion’
as part of the broader interdisciplinary public health system.6 Of note, enabling, defined as available,
educated and capable of providing evidence-based, culturally safe and responsive care (p10), is a
principle of the National Preventive Health Strategy 2021-2030.2 Increased investment in the public
health workforce is also a pillar of current health promotion related advocacy.7,8
During the consultation phase of this review, we used a three-tiered definition of the health promotion
workforce (Figure 2.1).
Figure 2.1 Health promotion workforce model

This conceptualisation of the workforce has been consistent for several decades now. Shilton
and colleagues noted the 1996 Health Advancement Standing Committee of the National Health
and Medical Research Council had referred to: designated health promotion practitioners; health
professionals whose role includes health promotion; and people in sectors other than health whose
roles include promoting health.9
This model was presented to AHPA (SA Branch) in 2010,10 and later used in a discussion paper
presented to AHPA in 201211 when informing workforce development strategies to support health
promotion. This later informed the adoption of the International Union of Health Promotion and Education
(IUHPE) registration model, see Chapter 3. This is consistent with AHPA’s description of the health
promotion workforce that was included in the proposal for this review (see Box 2.1).
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Box 2.1 The Australian Health Promotion Association description of the health promotion workforce

The health promotion workforce comprises those organisations and individuals responsible
for planning, development, implementation, and evaluation of health promotion policies and
projects using various strategies within a socioecological framework and with a focus on
comprehensive multi-level action across the determinants of health.
Strategies include health education, health information, health literacy, mass media,
community development and community engagement processes, capacity building,
advocacy and lobbying, social marketing, health policy, technology, public policy, regulation
and environmental strategies. Examples of employers include government health
departments, health promotion agencies, local government, non-government organisations,
community-based organisations and groups, and private industry. The broader health
promotion sector refers to the central stakeholders in the health promotion field, including
AHPA, health promotion professionals, educational providers, and employers.
The three-tiered health promotion conceptualisation was proposed to interviewees and was
overwhelmingly supported. Consulted stakeholders reported that they could see their place in the model,
and that of their respective stakeholders and partners in the different levels.
There has not been a survey or other device used to investigate a clearer understanding of the numbers
(FTE) across the three tiers. We discuss the role that data contributes to workforce planning in Chapter 6.
Our description of the three tiers notes that career stages are unknown. Still, we acknowledge that
within each tier to enable career progression and workforce endurance there needs to be a progression
of recent graduates, early-career, mid-career and late-career professionals. The barriers and enablers
relating to career pathways across various career stages were presented to AHPA (SA Branch) in a 2010
Masters of Public Health report.10 This research also identified professionals entering health promotion
from one of two main pathways, either through graduation from an undergraduate program or crossdisciplinary via allied health, nursing, exercise/sport, education/teaching/adult education, social work, or
as a consumer activist.10

2.1.1 Core practitioners – Health promotion practitioners and specialists (inner circle)
Core practitioners are likely to hold a relevant undergraduate and/or postgraduate degree. They have
demonstrable experience working in health promotion or have the potential to achieve this in their role.
They would be Registered Health Promotion Practitioners or likely be eligible for registration by the
IUHPE and AHPA National Accreditation Organisation (see Chapter 3 for details). They have technical
expertise, deep knowledge of health promotion and an ability to work in partnership to achieve health
promotion policies and programs. People in this tier have an important leadership role and therefore
need leadership skills. Health promotion is the raison d’etre for their employment.
In SA, core practitioners are typically employed in central government (e.g. Wellbeing SA, Drug and
Alcohol Services SA, SA Dental Services etc), health-related NGOs e.g. Cancer Council and SHINE
SA, and health promotion specialist researchers and academics (in tertiary institutions, South Australian
Health and Medical Research Institute and Health Translation SA). Also included in this category are
health promotion consultants and dedicated health promotion or community development roles in local
government or aged care services (amongst other sectors).
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In other states (e.g. WA and NSW), regional health services typically have health promotion teams that
include staff at different levels providing career progression opportunities. Their role is ‘outward-facing’,
linking the service with their local community and other agencies with potential to promote health and
prevent illness including local government, housing offices, and health and community NGOs. They
also have an ‘inward-facing role, building staff capacity about the impact of the determinants of health,
health education and the importance of health literacy. Core activities include advocating, mediating
and enabling as outlined in the Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion.12 South Australian Local Health
Networks may provide an opportunity to employ such a model with officers working in partnership with
Wellbeing SA.

2.1.2 Wider health promotion workforce (middle circle)
The second tier consists of health and community services workers whose role includes some health
promotion activities. For example, a community-based dietitian who runs a community cooking group,
or an Aboriginal Health Worker who develops local health messaging, would likely sit in this part of the
workforce. General practitioners are a significant workforce that support individuals to improve and
maintain their physical and emotional health.
Examples gathered from consultations include:
·

community based allied health workers (and beyond); asthma educators who provide individuals with
health advice, enhancing health literacy and helping people navigate the health system; nurses who
provide parenting classes (see also Box 2.2).

·

Aboriginal Health Workers who provide clinical services and support for individuals, families and
communities, and Aboriginal Health Practitioners and Aboriginal Community Workers. Community
services staff in the mental health, disability and aged care sectors who have regular contact with
individuals and groups with significant needs and great potential to have better health and wellbeing
outcomes

·

communication professionals including those working in marketing.

Box 2.2 Examples of tier 2 workers

A state-wide non-government service CEO noted the role of the agency’s staff (13 core
plus casual and social enterprise, making up to 25 people plus volunteers), primarily allied
health trained (nursing, social workers, counselling, psychologists) in both responding to
health issues that young migrants experience (physical and mental health, contraception,
female genital mutilation screening etc) as well as supporting the myriad social issues (social
determinants) they face. These included homelessness, employment, access to services,
driving skills among others, that are fundamental to successful settlement in Australia.
There is also huge potential (realised and often unrealised) for health and wellbeing workers
in the community services sector (e.g. alcohol and other drugs, mental health, youth
services) to assist individuals and groups to improve health outcomes. They work with
some of the most vulnerable people in the community and their support and advocacy can
have a significant impact. The diversity of the population is also often reflected in the range
of backgrounds of this workforce, making support for this cohort important. Enhancing the
capacity of this sector will support both the health of their workforce, their skills in community
development and realise their potential to empower clients to achieve good health. Although
we consider these workers tier 2, they straddle tier 3, illustrating the notion that the
boundaries of the circles are permeable rather than fixed.
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It is not likely this group would be eligible for health promotion registration without further specialist
training. Indeed, it is likely they would be registered with other professional bodies however we noted in
consultation that dual registration is not common. This is a large workforce, and their reach is extensive,
but they are based in multiple organisations and work with a wide range of population groups on various
health issues and with diverse responsibilities, making engagement challenging. Connecting with this
workforce segment about the priorities in the Wellbeing SA Health Promotion Workforce Strategy to
support their health promotion role could be helpful.

2.1.3 Influencers of social determinants of health (outer circle)
The outer circle comprises the broader workforce whose primary role is not health but whose
policies and programs significantly impact health equity and the social, commercial, economic, and
environmental determinants of health along with other health promotion objectives. This workforce
encompasses but is not limited to those working in government departments including housing, social
services, employment, justice, environment, planning, treasury and education. NGOs play a major role
in influencing social policy in areas such as sexual health, community housing and climate change.
The significant work undertaken in SA through the Health in All Policies (HiAP) approach has enhanced
the knowledge and capacity of this broader workforce, meaning there is current and ongoing potential
to ‘influence the influencers’ of the social determinants of health. The Public Health Partner Authority
Agreementsa support this multi-sectoral action and contribute to establishing and maintaining a cohort of
policy champions or ‘boundary spanners’ who are comfortable both in their sector and the health sector.
Previously, several other programs have contributed to this purpose. For example, OPAL officers
played this role in local governments as did the ‘Health in All Planning’ officers who supported
health-promoting policy in urban planning and development. Currently in SA, Public Health Nutritionist
roles embedded in the Department for Education and the Department for Corrections are supporting
a settings-based approach to promoting healthier food or menu options. In NSW, one local health
district health promotion unit is currently negotiating with a local council to fund a joint position to
sit in that council. The two organisations would work together on supporting healthier environments
and ensuring population health is included in the local government planning framework. Similarly,
Wellbeing SA has committed to co-funding a position for two years in the Local Government
Association of SA to support capacity building and health-promoting activities with local councils.
Local government is a major employer of workers who fall into this tier, supporting the wellbeing of local
communities and putting into action strategies in local public health plans. While there may be some
health promotion specialists in local governments, there are many positions with responsibility for areas
such as community services, safe roads and bikeways, parks and playgrounds, and youth activities that
fall into this outer circle.
This group also includes non-health NGOs both state-wide, metropolitan and regionally based. Core
health promotion staff across the state at their local level can ‘operate in concert’ with this circle. Key
activities could include developing action plans and strategies with regionally-based housing agencies,
development authorities, or recreation officers. Voluntary, community groups and social enterprises
could also be considered part of this group.
It was noted that this is where the greatest workforce numbers are and potentially the greatest influence
is, given there are few positions in the tiers 1 and 2 operating in SA.
Like the second circle, it is unlikely that those in this outer circle would self-identify as part of the health
promotion workforce, and they are possibly members of other professional groups. As such, it is not
likely this group would be eligible for health promotion registration without further specialist training.
a

Public Health Partner Authorities are established under the South Australian Public Health Act 2011 to assist government and
non-government entities who can positively affect or influence public health outcomes.
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The importance of this tier was captured in a review of the wider public health workforce in England:
We must also build on the role of the wider workforce. That is, those in (the) early years, fire, housing and leisure
services, and in a range of other professions, have a responsibility to embed prevention throughout society. By
encouraging professionals in private and public sectors to support the nation’s health – and equipping them with
the knowledge, skills and confidence they need – we can build a social movement for health.13

Table 2.1 summarises the key differentiations between the three tiers described in 2.1.1 to 2.1.3.
Table 2.1 Conceptualising the health promotion workforce

Part of
workforce
Health
promotion
practitioners
and
specialists

Description

Examples of work

Registration

Likely hold a
relevant degree,
undergraduate
or postgraduate
and demonstrable
experience working
in the field of health
promotion.

Wellbeing SA policy and project staff.

They would be registered
practitioners or likely be
eligible for registration.

They have technical
expertise, deep
knowledge, and an
ability to work in
partnership. Some
of these people also
need leadership skills.
Wider health
promotion
workforce

Influencers
of social
determinants
of health

General health
workers whose role
includes some health
promotion activities.

Broader workforce
who are employed
outside of the health
sector, but whose
work influences social
determinants of health
and other health
promotion objectives.

Health promotion staff in the system,
in their local communities and regional
levels who link to the central agency.
Their role is to build the capacity to
promote health and population health
approaches in the health service itself
and with external partners.
Health promotion or community
development roles in local government
or NGOs.
Health promotion specialist researchers
or academics.
Health promotion consultants.
·

Community based dietetics or
allied health.

·

Aboriginal Health Workers,
Aboriginal Health Practitioners,
Aboriginal Community Workers.

·

Community services staff in the
mental health, disability and aged
care sectors.

·

Nurses in secondary prevention
roles.

·

Communication professionals.

Policy and project staff in housing,
youth, recreation and sport, social
services, planning/infrastructure,
transport, treasury, justice, environment.
Government and NGOs.
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Not likely eligible for
registration without further
specialist training. May
be registered with other
professional bodies.

Not likely eligible for
registration without further
specialist training. May
be registered with other
professional bodies.

2.2 The health promotion workforce in South Australia – where are we now?
2.2.1 History of health promotion in South Australia
The strength of the health promotion workforce in SA has fluctuated over time. Many people responsible
for supporting the community’s health were employed in community health for decades from the late
1970s until centres were progressively closed and staff moved into the GP Plus centres where the
focus is more on chronic disease management and early intervention services with little community
development. Women’s health services were also closed. Jolley and colleagues note the dissonance
between health promotion supportive policy and practice.14
Centrally, health promotion units have waxed and waned in size, organisational placement and
roles and responsibilities over decades. The closure of the independent statutory body Living Health
(originally Foundation SA) in 1998 saw an influx to central government of some 20 staff, including
officers outposted for programs including Sun Smart, Smart Choice healthy foods, Quit, Positive Minds
Attract and others. Later, funding grew with the Out of Hospital Services15 allocation in 2007-08 and
the significant growth in funding with the National Partnership Agreement on Preventive Health in 2008
(see also 6.2).16 This saw capacity swell including 45 federally funded staff in the OPAL Program (mostly
in communities) and some 24 staff in Healthy Workers (mostly in industry peak bodies). The McCann
Review of Non-Hospital Based Services saw a period of disinvestment of community-based health
promotion capacity from late 2012.1417One measure of health promotion professional commitment and
capacity is AHPA SA Branch membership. In SA, current membership is 40% of the level 12 years ago.
The commitment to the principles and practices of SA’s HiAP approach has continued through this time
following the key recommendation of 2008 Adelaide Thinker in Residence, Prof Ilona Kickbusch.
Encouragingly, the establishment of Wellbeing SA and its Health Promotion Branch signals a refreshed
commitment to health promotion leadership in the state. Wellbeing SA indicated there are numerous staff
in their agency who have dedicated health promotion roles and numerous roles in other government and
non-government organisations, including those who would be categorised as part of the tier 3 workforce
described earlier. AHPA membership trends are also tracking upwards.

2.3 The health promotion workforce nationally – numbers and classifications
Efforts to enumerate the public health workforce, including those undertaking health promotion and
prevention activities have been historically problematic.18 Factors include lack of a clear taxonomy of the
workforce,19 the span of the workforce across the three tiers as identified above, no central workforce
unit with responsibility for the workforce, and variable commitment to the sector over time including
funding for a survey and shared responsibility between the three levels of government.
Noting these challenges, interviews and surveys were used to obtain indicative employment numbers
and classification details from interstate and within SA. The information pertains to both government
and non-government sectors, and is limited to the information provided during this review with the vast
majority relating to government employed staff. We know, for example, that this may underestimate
staff in regional health services, the tertiary sector, NGOs, Primary Health Networks and Aboriginal
Community Controlled Health Organisations (ACCHOs). The results are outlined in Table 2.2.
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Table 2.2 Core health promotion workforce classifications and estimates of capacity

Jurisdiction

Classification

Estimated numbers

ACT

Health Promotion roles are included
as part of the Administrative and
Related Classifications Enterprise
Agreement.

Approximately 17 in ACT Health plus NGOs.

NT

In the NT Public Service two streams
are used for health promotion: the
Administration (AO) Stream for
Health Promotion from AO4 to SAO2
and the Professional Stream from P2
to SP2. NGOs and local government
use their own Enterprise Agreement
classifications.

50-99 across the NT including 30 in NT Health, which
spans operational and policy roles and includes
dedicated Aboriginal Health Promotion officers.

NSW

The most common employee award
classification for Health Promotion
Officers is ‘Health Education Officer
(HEO)’ however the HP workforce
also includes health managers,

There are 15 Local Health Districts (LHD) across NSW
Health, each with their own health promotion teams
and all with different governance set-ups. An estimate
of LHD health promotion staff numbers would be
25FTE for each metropolitan LHD and 15FTE (maybe
less) for each regional LHD, so approximately 300FTE
across NSW.

dietitians, administrative roles and
many other classifications.
Many clinical services (e.g. Drug
and Alcohol services, Oral Health,
Multicultural Health, and Aboriginal
Health) also employ people under the
HEO classification.

Qld

SA

There are also some specialty networks tied to NSW
Health (e.g. Children/Justice) and NGOs (e.g., Cancer
Institute and Heart Foundation) with their own health
promotion workforce.

Since 2011 Queensland Government
health promotion practitioners have
been under the Health Practitioner
award (see Ch 5) and allied health
officers.20 The award goes from HP2
through HP8.

49 FTE in Health and Wellbeing Queensland plus staff
in Queensland Health and regions (though reduced)

South Australian Modern Public
Sector Enterprise Agreement:
Salaried 2017.

Over 100 FTE inclusive of partners working in other
sectors such as NGOs, other parts of health and social
determinants of health (SDH) SDH.

Specific HWBQ funded-programs including My Health
for Life, Deadly Choices and others employ a lot of
positions – over 150. Deadly Choices for example,
employs over 100.

Approximately 30 to 35 within Wellbeing SA, across
the Health Promotion Branch and other directorates in
Wellbeing SA.

Tas

Vic

WA

Health and Human Services
(Tasmanian State Service) Award
(HAHSA).

Estimated 50-199 across Tasmania.

The Victorian Government follows the
VPS classification system. VicHealth
is on a separate agreement: VicHealth
Enterprise Agreement 2017.

There are an estimated 500 health promotion staff
across Victoria and around 70-80 in VicHealth.

Public Sector CSA Agreement 2021
and the Health Service Union WA
(HSUWA) PACTS Agreement 2020.

Approximately 100 in WA Health plus staff in regional
health services.

Approximately 60 FTE sit in Tasmania’s Department of
Health and have a health promotion focus. Additionally,
those who work in health protection number
approximately 30FTE (not counting COVID-19 staff).
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Also approximately 100 in the Victorian Department of
Health.

Box 2.3 Queensland health promotion classification case study

Queensland experienced similar reductions in the health promotion sector to SA during the early 2010s.
Interview participants in Health and Wellbeing Queensland shared their reflections on what occurred and
has happened since then.
From a government point of view, HWBQ, established in 2019, was a strategy to rebuild prevention
capacity in Queensland. There has been a big injection of funds and effort in the prevention space
(Note – the 2020-21 income is shown as $38.7M of which $5.9M is allocated to HWBQ employee
expenses).21
In the past two years, there has been significant growth in full-time equivalents in HWBQ including
introducing entry-level positions with various levels strategically embedded in funded programs.

Since 2011 government health promotion roles (including HWBQ) have been classified under the
Health Practitioners and Dental Officers Award,20 meaning health promotion specialist roles sit
alongside allied health, social work, and nutrition. There was a lot of union support for the award,
and it led to greater remuneration and includes staff development allowances. That award now
goes from HP2 through HP8. For comparison to SA, ASO4 is approximately equivalent to HP3
in Queensland. The award provides a framework for different levels and progression.
Sitting under this award is very positive as staff are rewarded appropriately and have enhanced
employment security, on a par with allied health. Still, it has the unintended consequence of
reducing staff mobility from government to non-government positions that are not on the same
classification.
From a health promotion practice perspective, the classification prevents the devaluing of health
promotion labour and expertise amongst professionals; other health professionals take health
promotion more seriously. They are operating on an equal professional playing field.

2.4 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander workforce considerations
As noted above, more time and expertise would be required to adequately address issues related to the
needs of the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health promotion workforce. Wellbeing SA supports
the strengthening of culture and identity for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples as a strengthsbased approach to achieving better health and wellbeing outcomes. An Aboriginal Health Promotion
Strategy, focusing on strengthening the Cultural Determinants of Health, is being finalised and workforce
considerations will be identified and addressed through its accompanying action plan.
The review did note several issues of relevance:
·

Culturally safe practices for health promotion were identified across the interviews, one of which was
ensuring workplace training and safety is done well and not just a basic half day tick the box. The
Australian Health Practitioner Regulation Agency (AHPRA) were identified as delivering robust training
for cultural safety with a credible outsourced provider. ACCHOs were pointed to as an example of quality
community-led health promotion and service provision. Box 4.5 includes an example of a strategy to
boost pathways for Aboriginal people to work in health promotion and Section 5.2 is a training option.
McPhail-Bell and colleagues note the importance of ensuring that health promotion practice, including
how the workforce is shaped, does not amplify harmful colonial processes.22

·

In the survey, WA identified a priority for health promotion workforce development as the improvement
of cultural and language competency to enhance the capacity to deliver health promotion programs in
a culturally secure and appropriate way, as well as developing the skills and capacity of the Aboriginal
health workforce.
22

·

Queensland’s recent roadmap on their health workforce Unleashing the potential: an open and
equitable health system23 links workforce planning and health equity outcomes. This includes
ensuring there are Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in leadership roles and roles across
all levels of the system, as Increased workforce representation will support providing appropriate,
trusted and culturally safe care through increased cultural awareness and capability across the
workforce (p 19). Setting targets for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in all roles in the
health promotion hierarchy was also echoed in an interview.

·

It was noted in the 2013 Mason Review of Australian Government Health Workforce Programs that
consideration be given to ensuring that no harm is done to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
workforces across sectors when looking at linkage with health promotion.24

2.5 Ways forward
Considerations based on the findings:
·

Development of a Health Promotion Workforce Strategy for South Australia that endorses an effective
health promotion workforce operating at all three levels of the workforce model.

·

Development of a Health Promotion Workforce Strategy for South Australia with a particular focus
on health promotion core practitioners and specialists operating both centrally and in regional hubs,
where they are engaged with local stakeholders. Investigate the benefits and opportunities for health
promotion practitioners to be added to the Allied Health Professionals Stream of the SA Public Sector
Wages Parity Enterprise Agreement: Salaried 2014 in line with the approach adopted in Queensland
(see Box 2.3).

·

In workforce planning, embed an Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander and cultural safety lens which
incorporates partnerships, benchmarks for Aboriginal staff at all levels, and robust cultural safety
training and practices.
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3 Competency frameworks and
their application
Maximising support for health and wellbeing, and preventing illness and injury in SA and beyond
requires a competent, sustainable workforce. Health promotion practitioners require the right
knowledge and skills to meet the community’s needs and key priorities, including those outlined in the
Wellbeing SA Strategic Plan.
This chapter explores the current situation concerning health promotion competencies in Australia and
overseas, before providing feedback from stakeholders and ideas on how Wellbeing SA might support a
competent workforce.

3.1 Why are competencies important?
Recognising competencies and providing individual and organisational incentives to ensure competency
development are important components of health promotion infrastructure.25 Identification of
competencies has followed identification of key services and programs required to meet the needs of the
community as well as the vision, values, principles, and objectives outlined in international charters.26,27
Competencies help increase understanding of the range of knowledge, skills, attitudes and values
for health promotion practice and contribute to recognition and validation of health promotion and the
work of practitioners. They can also assist to create competency-based job descriptions, like other
professions, and align training programs and continuing education with workforce needs. 28

3.2 Development of health promotion competencies
Work on health promotion competencies began in Australia as early as 1989, progressively drawing
information from other countries and practitioners to fine-tune competencies despite the challenges.29
Adjunct Professor Trevor Shilton (inaugural AHPA President and Life Member, and IUHPE Global Vice
President-Advocacy) suggests Australia was an early innovator in developing and articulating health
promotion competencies, and the Australian work has been influential in mobilising global consensus.30
This early work was developed further when in 2011 AHPA began exploring the options, benefits and
costs of developing and implementing a professionalisation model in Australia versus maintaining the
status quo (i.e. maintaining a deregulated health promotion workforce).b,31 Jones-Roberts and colleagues
note that this occurred in the context of international efforts to regulate health promotion and establish
it as a specialist discipline, ensuring health promotion expertise was seen as an important component
of the health promotion workforce, as a means to protect community and sector interests and ensure
practitioners meet minimum qualifications and ongoing fitness to practice.31
An extensive consultation process led by AHPA generated 15 professionalisation objectives evaluated
against 11 regulatory models. There was some concern directed towards the creation of an ‘exclusive
model’ of health promotion professionals based on qualifications and expertise as workforce diversity
was highly valued, but there was support for a competency-based health promotion certification model
that acknowledges the principles, knowledge and skills that qualify practitioners as specialists in
health promotion.31

b

This study was supported by the Health Promotion Branch, SA Health, the Queensland Department of Health and AHPA.
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Concurrently, the International Union for Health Promotion and Education (IUHPE) was developing
the IUHPE Health Promotion Accreditation System. This was informed by the Galway Consensus
Conference32 in 2008, testing a competency-based framework including core competencies,
professional standards and an accreditation framework, and then piloting the resulting CompHP
Accreditation Framework from 2013 to 2016 in Europe. This was subsequently expanded from the
European System to the global level and was formally launched as the IUHPE Health Promotion
Accreditation System in 2016.26
Note: Under the IUHPE Health Promotion Accreditation System, practitioners are registered and courses
are accredited (See Chapter 5).

3.3 IUHPE National Accreditation Organisation in Australia
In 2017 AHPA was endorsed by the IUHPE Global Accreditation Organisation as the National
Accreditation Organisation (NAO) for Australia.33 A NAO is authorised by IUHPE to undertake and
maintain the national registration of practitioners and to ensure that practitioners are eligible to use the
title ‘IUHPE Registered Health Promotion Practitioner’. Registration shows that practitioners have met
the required minimum IUHPE Core Competencies and Professional Standards for Health Promotion.
The AHPA website lists the benefits of registration as:
·

improved career opportunities nationally and internationally

·

enhanced professional recognition

·

improved confidence in the profession

·

consistency in interpretation of standards and codes of practice

·

use of an internationally recognised brand on promotional materials. 33

There is no statutory or regulatory registration of health promotion practitioners in Australia, like the
broader public health workforce, so professional recognition of practitioners comprises a voluntary
commitment to maintaining agreed quality standards. This is consistent with the audiology, speech
pathology and dietetic professions which are self-regulated, like health promotion.

3.4 Registration as a Health Promotion Practitioner
There are three pathways to registration:
1. Have a graduate (Bachelor) or postgraduate (Masters) qualification from a health promotion course,
which is accredited at the time of graduation within the IUHPE system.
2. Have a graduate (Bachelor) or postgraduate (Masters) qualification from a health promotion course
which is not accredited within the IUHPE system or from a course in another relevant discipline (e.g.
public health, health education, social sciences etc);
AND have a minimum of two years’ experience in health promotion practice in the past five years;
AND satisfy the criteria as required by the IUHPE in the application process.
Have a minimum of three years’ experience in health promotion practice in the past five years.
This applies to practitioners who do not hold a graduate (Bachelor) or postgraduate (Masters)
qualification;
3. AND satisfy the criteria as required by the IUHPE in the application process (IUHPE has advised that
this option is currently only available until September 2026).33
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The application process for options 2 and 3 is online involving the provision of information on how the
applicant meets the internationally recognised competencies shown in Figure 31. This is demonstrated
through education, training and work experience.
As articulated by the IUHPE, Ethical Values and Health Promotion Knowledge underpin all health
promotion action.
The Health Promotion Knowledge domain describes the core concepts and principles that make health
promotion practice distinctive. Applicants must demonstrate the following knowledge:
·

the concepts, principles and ethical values of health promotion as defined by the Ottawa Charter for
Health Promotion (WHO, 1986) and subsequent charters and declarations

·

the concepts of health equity, social justice and health as a human right as the basis for health
promotion action

·

the determinants of health and their implications for health promotion action

·

the impact of social and cultural diversity on health and health inequities and the implications for
health promotion action

·

health promotion models and approaches which support empowerment, participation, partnerships
and equity as the basis for health promotion action

·

the current theories and evidence which underpin effective leadership, advocacy and partnership
building and their implication for Health Promotion action

·

the current models and approaches of effective project and program management (including needs
assessment, planning, implementation and evaluation) and their application to health promotion action

·

the evidence base and research methods, including qualitative and quantitative methods, required to
inform and evaluate health promotion action

·

the communication processes and current information technology required for effective health
promotion action

·

the systems, policies and legislation which impact on health and their relevance for health
promotion.34

When seeking registration, applicants must indicate their commitment to the ethical values which
underpin the IUHPE core competencies and professional standards for health promotion. Ethical
values are integral to the practice of health promotion and inform the context within which all the other
competencies are practised. As articulated by the IUHPE, ethical values and principles for health
promotion include a belief in equity and social justice, respect for the autonomy and choice of both
individuals and groups, and collaborative and consultative ways of working.36
Ethical health promotion practice is based on a commitment to:
·

health as a human right, which is central to human development

·

respect for the rights, dignity, confidentiality and worth of individuals and groups

·

respect for all aspects of diversity including gender, sexual orientation, age, religion, disability,
ethnicity, race, and cultural beliefs

·

addressing health inequities, social injustice, and prioritising the needs of those experiencing poverty
and social marginalisation

·

addressing the political, economic, social, cultural, environmental, behavioural and biological
determinants of health and wellbeing

·

ensuring that health promotion action is beneficial and causes no harm
26

·

being honest about what health promotion is, and what it can and cannot achieve

·

seeking the best available information and evidence needed to implement effective policies and
programs that influence health

·

collaboration and partnership as the basis for health promotion action

·

the empowerment of individuals and groups to build autonomy and self-respect as the basis for
health promotion action

·

sustainable development and sustainable health promotion action

·

being accountable for the quality of one’s own practice and taking responsibility for maintaining and
improving knowledge and skills. 36

The remaining nine domains: Enable Change, Advocate for Health, Mediate through Partnership,
Communication, Leadership, Assessment, Planning, Implementation, and Evaluation and Research,
each address a specific area of health promotion practice with associated competency statements
that describe the capabilities needed for practice. The combined application of all the domains, the
knowledge base and the ethical values constitute the IUHPE Core Competencies Framework for
Health Promotion.36
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Figure 3.1 IUHPE core competencies for health promotion

IUHPE Core Competencies and Professional Standards for Health Promotion

1

The IUHPE Core Competencies are designed for use by practitioners whose main role and function is Health Promotion and
who have a graduate qualification in Health Promotion or a related discipline. They are also for use by providers of Health
Promotion education courses which aim to equip graduates to be ethical and effective Health Promotion Practitioners.
They form criteria for the registration of Health Promotion Practitioners and accreditation of full Health Promotion courses
within the IUHPE Health Promotion Accreditation System.

Enable Change

Enable individuals, groups, communities and organisations
to build capacity for health promoting action to improve health and
reduce health inequities.

2

A Health Promotion Practitioner is able to:
1.1 Work collaboratively across sectors to influence the development of public policies
which impact positively on health and reduce health inequities
1.2 Use health promotion approaches which support empowerment, participation,
partnership and equity to create environments and settings which promote health
1.3 Use community development approaches to strengthen community participation and
ownership and build capacity for health promotion action
1.4 Facilitate the development of personal skills that will maintain and improve health
1.5 Work in collaboration with key stakeholders to reorient health and other services to
promote health and reduce health inequities

4

Communication

Communicate Health Promotion actions effectively using
appropriate techniques and technologies for diverse audiences.

A Health Promotion Practitioner is able to:
4.1 Use effective communication skills including written, verbal, nonverbal, listening
skills and information technology
4.2 Use electronic and other media to receive and disseminate health promotion
information
4.3 Use culturally appropriate communication methods and techniques for specific
groups and settings
4.4 Use interpersonal communication and groupwork skills to facilitate individuals,
groups, communities and organisations to improve health and reduce health
inequities

7

Planning

Develop measurable Health Promotion goals and objectives
based on assessment of needs and assets in partnership with
stakeholders.

3

Advocate for Health

Advocate with, and on behalf of individuals, communities
and organisations to improve health and well-being and build
capacity for Health Promotion action.

A Health Promotion Practitioner is able to:
2.1 Use advocacy strategies and techniques which reflect health promotion
principles
2.2 Engage with and influence key stakeholders to develop and sustain health
promotion action
2.3 Raise awareness of and influence public opinion on health issues
2.4 Advocate for the development of policies, guidelines and procedures across all
sectors which impact positively on health and reduce health inequities
2.5 Facilitate communities and groups to articulate their needs and advocate for the
resources and capacities required for Health Promotion action

5

Contribute to the development of a shared vision and strategic
direction for Health Promotion action.

Implementation

Implement effective and efficient, culturally sensitive,
and ethical Health Promotion action in partnership with
stakeholders.

Source: IUHPE Core Competencies and Professional Standards for Health Promotion April 2016
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Work collaboratively across disciplines, sectors and partners to enhance
the impact and sustainability of Health Promotion action.

Assessment

Conduct assessment of needs and assets, in partnership with
stakeholders, in the context of the political, economic, social, cultural,
environmental, behavioural and biological determinants that promote or
comprise health.

A Health Promotion Practitioner is able to:
6.1 Use participatory methods to engage stakeholders in the assessment process
6.2 Use a variety of assessment methods including quantitative and qualitative research
methods
6.3 Collect, review and appraise relevant data, information and literature to inform health
promotion action
6.4 Identify the determinants of health which impact on health promotion action
6.5 Identify the health needs, existing assets and resources relevant to health promotion action
6.6 Use culturally and ethically appropriate assessment approaches
6.7 Identify priorities for health promotion action in partnership with stakeholders based on best
available evidence and ethical values

9

A Health Promotion Practitioner is able to:
8.1 Use ethical, empowering, culturally appropriate and participatory processes to
implement health promotion action
8.2 Develop, pilot and use appropriate resources and materials
8.3 Manage the resources needed for effective implementation of planned action
8.4 Facilitate programme sustainability and stakeholder ownership through ongoing
consultation and collaboration
8.5 Monitor the quality of the implementation process in relation to agreed goals and
objectives for health promotion action

Mediate through Partnership

A Health Promotion Practitioner is able to:
3.1 Engage partners from different sectors to actively contribute to health promotion action
3.2 Facilitate effective partnership working which reflects health promotion values and
principles
3.3 Build successful partnership through collaborative working, mediating between different
sectoral interests
3.4 Facilitate the development and sustainability of coalitions and networks for health
promotion action

6

A Health Promotion Practitioner is able to:
5.1 Work with stakeholders to agree a shared vision and strategic direction for health
promotion action
5.2 Use leadership skills which facilitate empowerment and participation (including
team work, negotiation, motivation, conflict resolution, decision making, facilitation
and problem solving)
5.3 Network with and motivate stakeholders in leading change to improve health and
reduce inequities
5.4 Incorporate new knowledge and ideas to improve practice and respond to
emerging challenges in health promotion
5.5 Contribute to mobilising and managing resources for health promotion action
5.6 Contribute to team and organisational learning to advance health promotion action

8

A Health Promotion Practitioner is able to:
7.1 Mobilise, support and engage the participation of stakeholders in planning health
promotion action
7.2 Use current models and systematic approaches for planning health promotion action
7.3 Develop a feasible action plan within resource constraints and with reference to
existing needs and assets
7.4 Develop and communicate appropriate, realistic and measurable goals and objectives
for health promotion action
7.5 Identify appropriate health promotion strategies to achieve agreed goals and objectives

Leadership

Competencies are a combination of the
essential knowledge, abilities, skills and values
necessary for the practice of Health Promotion.
Core competencies are the minimum set of
competencies for Health Promotion Practitioners
to work efficiently, effectively and appropriately.

Evaluation and Research

Use appropriate evaluation and research methods, in partnership with
stakeholders, to determine the reach, impact and effectiveness of Health
Promotion action.

A Health Promotion Practitioner is able to:
9.1 Identify and use appropriate health promotion evaluation tools and research methods
9.2 Integrate evaluation into the planning and implementation of all health promotion action
9.3 Use evaluation findings to refine and improve health promotion action
9.4 Use research and evidence based strategies to inform practice
9.5 Contribute to the development and dissemination of health promotion evaluation and
research processes

The NAO has a registration committee that assesses applications for registration. Two assessors are
allocated to assess each application. If approved by the NAO, registration lasts for three years with an
annual registration fee payable to maintain registration. In Australia, practitioners registered by the NAO
receive the title ‘IUHPE Registered Health Promotion Practitioner’.

3.5 Reregistration
Registered Health Promotion Practitioners must apply for reregistration every three years and have
completed 75 hours of continuing professional development (CPD) during the three-year registration
period. CPD categories are shown in Table 3.1.33
Table 3.1 Reregistration continuing professional development categories

CPD Categories
Education/training

Peer group reflection

Publishing

Conference/workshop/formal
meeting

Mentored practice

Journal article peer review

Presenting/lecturing/training

Undertaking research/evaluation

Professional activities

3.6 International experiences
Competencies for health promotion practice are increasingly being adopted around the world; Battel-Kirk
and Barry explore the history in detail.35 We present four examples.

3.6.1 New Zealand
The Health Promotion Forum of New Zealand (NZ) has been approved as an NAO for the IUHPE
competencies (as is AHPA in Australia).c As an NZ NAO they will develop a standard that incorporates
the IUHPE framework, and an extra component that is applicable only to NZ, drawing on relevant cultural
competencies. This will enable the assessment of NZ practitioners on NZ components. This could
reasonably inform future iterations of the competencies, given the cultural diversity across the world.
The organisation will set up their structure later this year and plan to be operational in mid-late 2023.

3.6.2 Canada
Core Competencies for Public Health in Canada were initially developed in 2005, followed by work
to develop Pan-Canadian Health Promoter Competencies between 2007 and 2016. The nine health
promoter competencies (with 34 statements) provide greater details than those in the public health
competencies about the knowledge, skills and abilities required for the practice of health promotion.
This work is now led by Health Promotion Canada, an independent organisation with chapters in seven
provinces. There are two levels of competencies (based on proficiency) with further information available
to members of Health Promotion Canada.36,27 There does not appear to be a registration process but
discussions are underway with IUHPE.28

c

Personal communication Sione Tuitahi, Executive Director, Health Promotion Forum of New Zealand (10 February 2022)
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3.6.3 United States of America (US)
The US has Health Education specialists defined as an individual who has met, at a minimum,
baccalaureate-level required health education academic preparation qualifications, who [could serve] in
a variety of settings, and is able to use appropriate educational strategies and methods to facilitate the
development of policies, procedures, interventions, and systems conducive to the health of individuals,
groups, and communities.37 Despite the use of the term ‘educator’, the competencies suggest a very similar
role to that of Registered Health Promotion Practitioners.37
Unlike Australia, where the competencies are entry level, the US system identifies three levels of Health
Education Specialists: entry level, advanced level 1 and level 2. Of the 193 Sub-Competencies, 59.0%
(n = 114) were identified as Entry level, 30.5% (n = 59) Advanced 1 Level, and 10.36% (n = 20) Advanced
2 Level.37
Areas of responsibility, competencies and sub-competencies are reviewed every five years through the
Health Education Specialist Practice Analysis II 2020,37 a joint initiative of the Society for Public Health
Education, Inc. (SOPHE) and the National Commission for Health Education Credentialing, Inc. (NCHEC).
This review feeds into national examinations for Certified Health Education Specialist CHES® and Master
Certified Health Education Specialist MCHES® ensuring the competencies are updated and reflect
contemporary practice.38 Each examination is a competency-based tool used to measure possession,
application and interpretation of knowledge in the seven (for entry level) or eight (for advanced levels)
areas of responsibility.
The CHES establishes a national standard for practice, as opposed to state or local certifications and
registries and attests to an individual’s knowledge and skills in areas deemed necessary to the field of
practice as delineated by the profession. The NCHEC do note on their website: The process of obtaining
one’s CHES® or MCHES® certification is by no means an easy accomplishment. In addition to sitting for
an arduous competency-based examination, the certification denotes years of university-level academic
study and a commitment to professional competency through continuing education. It is unclear how
widespread the certification is though the website includes testimonials from different organisations.38
The NCHEC also awards ‘designated provider’ status to organisations approved to offer scientific, ethical
and state-of-the-art continuing education programs. See for example, SOPHE, a designated provider that
offers online webinars and journal self-study courses matched to the competencies.39 These offer
a possible model for Australia.

3.6 United Kingdom (UK)
The UK has a Public Health Skills and Knowledge Framework (PHSKP) 2016,40 developed collaboratively
by Public Health England, Public Health Wales, NHS Health Scotland and the Public Health Agency of
Northern Ireland. It includes 13 functions, many relevant to health promotion practitioners. They also
recognise 14 competency frameworks and professional standards, including the Health Promotion
Practitioner Register of the IUHPE Health Promotion Accreditation System. This is run by the UK Public
Health Register and essentially operates on the same model as Australia.41
The Federal Government has recently awarded a tender to undertake a comprehensive public health
workforce analysis to determine who the public workforce is, their scope of practice, gaps in the sector and
inform opportunities to future-proof the workforce in the immediate and longer-term future. This is likely to
include the development of public health competencies. The UK and Canadian experiences show the two
systems (public health and health promotion) can co-exist. Table 3.2 summarises the competencies used
by various countries and shows considerable consistency.
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Table 3.2 Summary of health promotion competencies across countries

IUHPE CompHP (Australia,
NZ, UK, Ireland)33

Canada28

Enable change

Community mobilisation and
building community capacity

Advocate for health

Policy development and advocacy

Mediate through partnership

Partnership and collaboration

Communication

Communication

Communication

Leadership

Leadership and building
organisational capacity

Leadership and management

Assessment

Situational assessments

Assessment of needs and capacity

Planning

Plan and evaluate health
promotion action

Planning

US42

Implementation
Evaluation and research

Advocacy

Implementation
Plan and evaluate health
promotion action

Evaluation and research

Diversity and inclusiveness
Addressed in the knowledge and
skill section of the application

Health promotion knowledge
and skills

Addressed in the ethical values that
applicants must commit to

Ethics and professionalism

3.7 Registration and accreditation progress in Australia
Over 200 people have been registered as Health Promotion Practitioners globally (as at April 2022), with
over half from Australia, and Ireland close behind and increasing rapidly.43 There are only three people
registered in SA and no SA representatives on the NAO or in the pool of assessors. Early applicants are
now applying for reregistration, although a few have chosen not to reapply mainly as they have moved
out of the health promotion sector. Approximately half of those registered in Australia have come from
accredited courses, primarily Curtin University (the first accredited course in Australia).
The survey of interstate health promotion government organisations and agencies confirmed that
the competencies and registration have a limited profile. The NT noted that the central Policy and
Planning Unit is considering competencies in assessing job applicants and for use in job evaluation
questionnaires. Tasmania is looking at public health competencies and will compare them with the
health promotion competencies. There are no jurisdictions (that responded) promoting registration and
Tasmania specifically commented that they look for health promotion staff who bring a range of skills and
experience to the position. A summary of responses is at Attachment 2.
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Whilst progress with registration has been slower than hoped, Australia has more people registered than
other countries and more courses accredited; the commitment of AHPA to supporting the scheme was
recognised in a recent review.27 Promotional strategies have included presentations at state, national
and international conferences and workshops, and regular webinars to provide advice to (potential)
applicants. Increased registration uptake will require a mix of strategies including government and
professional leadership, and advocacy with workplaces including the requirement for registration in
position descriptions, support for applicants and widespread promotion.
Battel-Kirk and Barry noted competencies are still at an early stage. Their Europe-based review found few
empirical studies on the implementation and use of health promotion competencies, highlighting a lack of
evaluation studies on their impact on practice, education, and training.35 This also warrants attention.
Some employers have embraced the registration scheme and supported staff in their applications
(see Box 3.1).
Box 3.1 Employer perspective Victorian community health service

Peninsula Health is a Victorian community health service with a health promotion team of
13 practitioners. In 2020, they decided to support team members to apply for registration as
Health Promotion Practitioners. Strategies used included:
• providing staff development sessions to discuss work and related examples for use in
individuals’ applications
• acting as a referee for applicants
• providing professional development support and work opportunities to fill any
competency gaps
• post-registration support for ongoing CPD needs and integrated into the performance
review process (e.g. staff describing how their work matched competencies) and regular
management catch ups. The service also agreed to work towards making registration an
essential criterion for positions.
Benefits to individual staff included enhanced employment transferability and the opportunity
for those without formal/relevant qualifications to have their experience and skills formally
recognised. For the organisation, it helped build a high-quality workforce, increased credibility
of their programs and staff as health promotion leaders and helped legitimise health
promotion as a recognised profession, bringing it on par with other internal roles e.g. allied
health and nursing, which have accreditation or registration requirements. Health promotion
is now included in the organisation’s Allied Health Credentialing and Scope of Practice policy.
It is also hoped growing registration rates will support advocacy to have health promotion
recognised in the enterprise bargaining agreement with a dedicated salary classification/
grading reflecting the level of qualifications and competency needed to do the job.
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3.8 Ways forward
The IUHPE Core Competencies and Professional Standards for Health Promotion are internationally
recognised and have been in place for several years now. Supporting the promotion and use of these
competencies is recommended. Wellbeing SA could lead Australia in actively supporting the health
promotion profession. In time this should translate into career opportunities.
Priority action areas include ensuring that:
·

Wellbeing SA supports all Health Promotion Branch staff to apply for health promotion practitioner
registration and encourages and supports other tier 1 practitioners in SA to apply for health promotion
practitioner registration

·

Wellbeing SA provides leadership around the importance of competencies by adopting the
competency language, reflecting on its value to the profession and the importance of health
promotion skills. Wellbeing SA could also encourage and/or support suitable SA officers to be part of
the pool of registration application assessors for the NAO

·

eligibility for registration as a Health Promotion Practitioner is (at a minimum) a desirable criterion
for all relevant health promotion government positions and becomes an essential criterion in the
longer term

·

professional development opportunities for Wellbeing SA health promotion staff and the health
promotion sector are clearly aligned with competencies for initial registration and reregistration

·

agencies funded by Wellbeing SA for health promotion projects are required (or at least strongly
encouraged) to employ registered health promotion practitioners or people willing to apply within
three months of employment

·

Public Health Partner Authority agreements with SA universities include encouragement and support
for their health promotion courses to be accredited (see Chapter 5)

·

Wellbeing SA works with interstate colleagues to progress support for competencies, registration and
accreditation collaboratively. Leadership by government and health promotion agencies is important
in supporting this direction

·

consideration be given to supporting a study of the specialty Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
health promotion workforce considerations and competencies, ideally in partnership with the
Aboriginal Community Controlled health sector. This would complement the work in New Zealand to
progress cultural competencies.

Wellbeing SA could also support AHPA to:
·

undertake an extensive communications and awareness program to increase awareness of the
competencies and health promotion practitioner registration. A campaign should emphasise defining
and communicating tangible benefits to prospective practitioners

·

implement strategies to lift the profile and professionalism of health promotion practitioners across
the health sector, with Wellbeing SA partners and with other sectors

·

implement a deliberative strategy to engage with relevant employers to support eligible staff to be
registered and to include registration achievement or at a minimum, eligibility, as a requirement in job
descriptions

·

identify and promote benefits or rewards for those who are registered and graduates who have
attended an accredited course and are eligible for registration.
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4 Professional development
4.1 Introduction
Providing professional development for the health promotion workforce is one of the key components of
building a strong and sustainable workforce suitable for the 21st century.26 AHPRA describes continuing
professional development (CPD) as how health practitioners maintain, improve and broaden their
knowledge, expertise and competence, and develop the personal and professional qualities required
throughout their professional lives.44
·

CPD is relevant beyond the core health promotion workforce. The National Preventive Health
Strategy identifies the importance of enabling the workforce to embed prevention across, and
beyond, the health system. There are many views on the priorities for professional development but
ensuring practitioners have the competencies to fulfil current and future requirements is a common
theme.45 The workforce must be available, educated and capable of providing evidence-based,
culturally safe and responsive care.46

·

The diversity of the workforce also makes planning for professional development more important
to ensure there are no critical gaps in professional training and support mechanisms. The varying
needs of the three rings of the health promotion workforce (see Figure 2.1) make the identification
of priorities for professional development challenging, but a trained and competent wider workforce
offers enormous potential benefits.50

·

This chapter provides information on CPD including priority areas for CPD, different CPD modalities,
and barriers and enablers for CPD in SA. The chapter concludes by considering approaches that
Wellbeing SA might progress in the proposed workforce development strategy.

4.2 Priority topics, issues, skills and knowledge
Suggestions on CPD in the literature and through stakeholder consultations were both broad and
future focused as well as specific and immediate. Noting workforce requirements to address the broad
social and environmental determinants of health through collaborative, cross-sector efforts,47 Glynn
and colleagues highlighted the need to focus on strategic and systems thinking, communication and
translating science to policy, and the public health practitioner’s role as chief health strategist.26 Dr Kerry
Chant (Box 4.1) confirmed many of these and highlighted additional capabilities.
Box 4.1 Dr Kerry Chant on workforce skills

In a PHAA-hosted webinar on the public health workforce (December, 2021), Dr Chant noted
the need for skills in working across government and in primary care – cross-disciplinary
skills, communication, health economics, data science, and leadership as well as ‘soft skills’
including complex decision making, understanding the socio-political environment, how to
navigate difficult conversations, behavioural insights etc. The growing challenge of climate
change requires a new set of knowledge, and advocacy skills (e.g. around gun control), are
important.
Dr Kerry Chant, Chief Health Officer and Deputy Secretary, Population and Public Health,
NSW Health 48
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4.2.1 Ways of working skills
·

Strategic and systems thinking and decision-making including comprehensive long-term
approaches.45,46,49

·

Health in All Policies and multi-sector action skills both for those in health and in other sectors.
These skills would include but are not limited to building trust, establishing networks, sharing risks
and developing governance structures.50 Building skills in systems thinking in relation to the social
determinants of health and in identifying opportunities to act was also highlighted.

·

Co-design and asset-based community development are also important for those working with the
community.47

·

Leadership skills in relation to working with various disciplines and sectors engaged in promoting
health and preventing illness.

·

Advocacy – including communicating with influencers, stakeholder engagement and advocacy to
enable shifts within the health system and wider system. At the local level, this might encompass
advocacy within local government areas for public health planning.

·

Working in a culturally inclusive and safe way.

·

Addressing the social determinants of health including mobilising communities for health outcomes,
improving knowledge about the lived experience of poverty and disadvantage as well as collective
impact approaches (see for example the AIFS website51).

·

Tackling wicked problems and complex decision-making.

·

Understanding the socio-political environment and navigating difficult conversations (with other
sectors, decision-makers for example).

·

Supporting implementation of key strategies including what is being done and why, to implement a
strategy such as the SA Walking Strategy and what organisations can do.

·

Effective stakeholder management and developing positive relationships, coalition building,
partnerships etc.

4.2.2 Specific focus areas
·

Health literacy – having a sophisticated and evidence-based approach of how to build health literacy
at various levels (e.g. individual functional health literacy, collective critical health literacy, health
literate organisations).

·

The understanding of wellbeing and the importance of culture for Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islanders and the implications for partnerships and practice.

·

Mental health promotion.

·

Injury prevention.

·

Climate change and environmental determinants of health.

·

Salutogenic approaches to health and wellbeing, with new areas of focus, e.g. pets and health –
One Health.

·

Access to up-to-date and best practice knowledge around effective behaviour change interventions.

·

Culturally responsive trauma informed care training, which has now become a major focus of
culturally component public health practice in the NT and this may well be relevant in SA.

·

The notion of wellbeing (noting the Geneva Charter for Wellbeing52) - the wellbeing economy, and
what it means for collaboration and advocacy on wellbeing.
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·

Although not specifically raised, we note the increasing attention paid to the importance and impact of
the commercial determinants of health and the need for greater workforce understanding of the issue
and strategies to mediate these determinants with policy and systems responses.53

4.2.3 Technical skills
·

Health economics, including economic evaluation and economic methodologies.

·

Data science, e.g. data measurement, acquisition, analysis and translation.

·

Cultural and language competencies to enhance health service providers’ capacity to deliver public
health programs in a culturally secure and appropriate way.

·

Research skills including capacity to understand and utilise research, monitoring and evaluation
processes, realist and developmental evaluation and non-conventional methodologies for program
evaluation. In addition, ethics application skills, including how to conduct research in an ethical
manner.

·

Social marketing/mass communication campaign skills, e.g. understanding and using values-based
messaging (or equivalent) and generating and applying behavioural insights to inform policy and
programs.

·

Policy development skills, e.g. policy writing and implementation, and research to policy translation.

·

Project management and implementation skills.

·

Skills in supporting the development and implementation of legislation (including regulation,
standards etc).

·

Service redesign and service planning to include health principles and creation of supportive
environments at the outset.

4.3 CPD modalities
There are many modalities for providing CPD to the health promotion workforce. Table 4.1 shows
information gathered from the literature and consultations. We have also included specific examples
and a reflection on requirements to support the varying options. The table is also informed by the CPD
requirements for reregistration as a Health Promotion Practitioner.54 There is little information in the
literature to discern if any one type of modality is more effective than the other.
Table 4.1 Continuing professional development modalities

CPD Modality

Requirements

Academic training
programs

·

Placements/internships/
rotations (formal
and informal); within
organisation and
external. This includes
research placements

·

Examples

Funding to establish and
operate, suitable providers,
supports for participation
e.g. time and funding

·

MOOCs

·

Micro-credentials

·

Supporting staff to undertake formal study

·

Public health traineeships (see Box 4.2) and
support for PhD students

Host organisations,
supervisors, central
coordination and suitable
projects

·

WA Health Promotion Scholarship program
(see Box 4.5)

·

Graduate officer positions and placements

·

HP practitioner residency in university
departments55

·

PhD students into health organisations 56
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CPD Modality

Requirements

Mentoring (both as a
mentor and mentee)/
coaching/supervision

·

Organising capacity,
volunteer mentors/coaches/
supervisors (mentees are
plentiful)

·

AHPA (see 4.3.2) and PHAA mentoring
programs

Workshops/symposiums
(both internal for staff and
open to all)

·

Increasingly conducted
virtually (reducing costs but
reducing networking) or mix
of virtual and face to face

·

Achievement program in Victoria – Promoting
climate and health action webinar57

·

Whole of staff PD focussed on building
evaluation capacity

·

Masterclass in Research-Policy Partnerships58

·

Curtin University HP short course – 40-60
hours over 12 weeks (See Box 4.4)

·

NT Health (e-learning modules)

·

Massachusetts On Your Time web-based
training – up to 2 hours, specific topics (see
Box 4.3)

·

VicHealth funded resources for local
government - see below*,60

·

PHAA Prevention Conference (annual);
3-yearly Population Health Congress (PHAA,
AHPA, AEA, AFPHMd)

·

Specific conferences e.g. injury prevention

·

Learning and Teaching COP (see Chapter 5)

·

OPAL program61

·

Nutrition – Health Promotion google group
with several hundred members

Short courses/lessons/
resources

Conferences (half day to
3-4 days); state/national/
international

Examples

·

Providers and funding
for course development
including adapting to online

·

Needs to be up-to-date,
accurate and competencybased; development is
time-intensive59

·

Funding (increasingly
hard to cover costs and
considerable competition)

(Note: networking
between jurisdictions at
conferences is a key form
of CPD H&WBQ)
Communities of practice
(COP); reflective practice/
peer group reflection

·

Defined ‘community’;
leaders; time

Joint appointments

·

Agreed parameters

·

With universities or between agencies
e.g. LG and health

Journal clubs,
undertaking research/
evaluation and publishing

·

Leadership, suitable issues/
projects, ethics, long term
commitment, time

·

AHPA Online Journal Club

Professional organisation
activities

·

Opportunities within
organisations for
involvement

·

Participation in regional, national or
international HP professional associations

* VicHealth has developed a series of health promotion modules or toolkits for local councils that provide
practical guidance, how-to guides for taking action and links to additional resources, templates, and case
studies. This is all to inform the planning and implementation of health policy and practice change.60

d

AEA is the Australasian Epidemiological Association; AFPHM is the Australian Faculty of Public Health Medicine, Royal Australian College
of Physicians
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Box 4.2 Public health training programs (Australia)

Several jurisdictions run formal training programs for public health physicians; increasingly
these are being broadened to allow public health staff to be involved. The NSW program is
a three-year workplace-based training program for people with postgraduate public health
qualifications and a commitment to a career in public health.62 There is also a NSW Aboriginal
Population Health Training Initiative.63 In 2021, WA Health established a nine-month training
program in public health including an opportunity for 10 non-medical staff members to
participate, this program continues in 2022.64 In Queensland, a 2020 review recommended
developing and delivering a multi-disciplinary Queensland public health training program in
consultation with Queensland universities and relevant professional bodies, noting the lack of
a public health training program that is available for a broad range of health professionals to
undertake and be purposefully deployed.23 While SA does not have the population to support
such a program, there may be opportunities to adopt elements.
Box 4.3 International short courses

Public Health Ontario offers free online health promotion specific modules including health
equity impact assessment, health promotion foundations (designed for new practitioners
in health promotion) and evaluation. If these programs are suitable for SA they could be
promoted.
The Local Public Health Institute of Massachusetts, in collaboration with a range of partners,
run public health focussed On Your Time web-based training translatable to health promotion.
Over 50 interactive web-based learning tools are all free, less than 2 hours long and contribute
to continuing education credits. In addition, they offer ‘Mini Massachusetts Public Health’
courses of 5.5 hours and a 35-hour free self-paced online Foundations for Local Public Health
Practice course that gives new and experienced local public health practitioners the core
knowledge and skills necessary to increase the impact and efficiency of their work. Evaluation
is positive.59 This may be too US specific but the model is of interest.
Several specific examples of CPD warrant consideration by Wellbeing SA and other employers of health
promotion practitioners. The important issue of micro-credentials is outlined in Chapter 5.

4.3.1 Health promotion short courses
The need for a short Introduction to health promotion course was raised during consultations. Several
stakeholders noted this would be very useful for those working in local government who have a role
in promoting health and wellbeing in their community, as well as those who participate in public health
planning, or working in allied health (i.e. those working across tiers 2 and 3 of the workforce model, with
health promotion as part of their role). A short course could provide the necessary knowledge to support
their work with priority populations, and/or on the social determinants of health. There are various options
related to:
·

Focus of the course – fundamental principles (Ottawa Charter action areas, empowerment, social
determinants of health) versus more intermediate knowledge (healthy settings, health literacy,
evaluation etc) This will also influence length of the course.

·

Length of the course – one day or two half-days might work well for those with a more peripheral role in
health promotion or a longer course as run by Curtin (see below).
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·

Course provider – it could make sense to access an existing provider or work with them to adapt and
adopt such a course. It is not clear whether universities have the capacity to set up such a program
and it will also depend on demand and financial viability (see Chapter 6 regarding tertiary short
courses).

Curtin University (WA) runs health promotion short courses (see Box 4.4 for details) for those working
in the health sector (e.g. in environmental health, health education, community development, Aboriginal
health roles); those wanting to move into the area, and those wanting to incorporate health promotion
into their roles.65 It seems likely the availability of this course and the scholarship program (see Box 4.5)
have contributed to the strong health promotion workforce in WA. Deakin University has also traditionally
run short courses on health promotion. We note the University of Melbourne also offers short courses
including a focus on health promotion evaluation and Open Universities Australia offers a 10-week
course in health promotion through the University of South Australia. There will be others as well; it is
worth noting the cost of these courses varies considerably.
Box 4.4 Curtin University Health Promotion Short Course

The Curtin University Health Promotion short course is run online over 12 weeks. There
are nine flexible learning modules to be completed: an introduction to health promotion;
Australia’s health; a social determinants of health approach; understanding health and
behaviour: theory for health promotion; modules on planning, implementation and evaluation
and sustaining actions.
Participants are expected to spend approximately 3-5 hours per week per module with
support on the discussion board. The course involves planning a health promotion
intervention of their choice. Submission of 3 workbooks is required. At the end of the course,
students receive individual feedback from the course tutor. Credit for recognised learning is
available for those wishing to go on to further study, subject to completion of an additional
piece of assessment.
The course is also offered as an intensive face to face option over four days. For this option,
credit for recognised learning is also available for those wishing to go on to further study,
subject to completion of an additional piece of assessment.

4.3.2 Health in All Policies Short Course
A masterclass in Health in All Policies is also offered by the Centre for Health in All Policies Research
Translation. Their website notes the masterclass is an interactive short course for researchers,
academics and policy actors and practitioners focusing on developing skills and expertise in
collaboration for research-to-policy translation. The masterclass uses a learning by doing approach in
the form of lectures, small group work, self-reflection, group discussion, and feedback from participants.
Given the SA commitment to Health in All Policies and the importance of the Tier 3 workforce, there are
opportunities to grow skills through promotion of this course or potentially tailored versions.
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4.3.3 Mentoring
Mentoring is a relatively low-cost professional development option that is of value to both the mentee and
the mentor, and which can be implemented across different career stages and different sectors. Beyond
the benefits to individuals, structured mentoring programs could importantly enable organisations to
identify and support the next generation of leaders.66 A review of structured mentoring for public health
workforce development highlighted several options and models for delivering mentoring, both within
workplaces, and externally (e.g. through student training programs or professional organisations),
spanning formal one-to-one relationships and guided group sessions. Both AHPA and PHAA run national
mentoring programs targeted at both early career practitioners (PHAA) and the workforce as a whole.
Usually this involves one on one mentoring but in 2021 AHPA trialled a group mentoring program with
mixed results. Scaling up would require the support of senior managers, additional resources, and more
experienced practitioners who have the capacity and willingness to act as a mentor.

4.4 Challenges and enablers
4.4.1 Challenges
·

The review identified several challenges to implementing an effective CPD program. These are
summarised below.

·

An unclear picture of the health promotion workforce. Ideally professional development, including
understanding and addressing training gaps, requires an understanding of the demographics of
the workforce – including numbers, roles and scope of practice, education, competencies, supply,
stage of career etc. Such evidence can assist to direct workforce planning and development, drive
recruitment and retention, address training gaps, and assess effectiveness of service delivery. The
absence of this data in Australia makes it difficult to match professional development to workforce
demographics.

·

Diversity of the workforce. CPD opportunities need to be tailored to the workforce’s needs and
the health promotion workforce is diverse and expansive, as evidenced in Figure 2-1 which makes
this challenging.

·

Coordination efforts. There is no shortage of CPD options in health promotion. Still, there is little
coordination in planning events (throughout the year, on different topics, using different modalities),
or on specific topics, making it more difficult for practitioners to navigate the professional
development landscape. This points to the importance of having a clear plan for staff and
individuals with specific needs.

·

The existence of multiple professional development providers. Many organisations provide CPD
including government departments, regions, health promotion agencies (e.g., Cancer Councils,
primary health networks, funded projects, PHAA, AHPA, Australian Evaluation Society, and
universities/TAFE (ACT). Such diversity can be viewed as a strength and a challenge. Several
jurisdictions raised a lack of clarity regarding responsibility for CPD, but we acknowledge that
addressing this issue is difficult, given its complexity.

·

Resourcing. Several jurisdictions noted that health promotion is seen as a ‘side activity’ rather than
a core function of public health resulting in limited funding/resources into health promotion specific
CPD. Workload pressures and travel restrictions also add to the complexity of resourcing.

·

Accessibility and inclusion. Access to professional development for those working in rural and remote
locations can be challenging with limited locally available options and often prohibitive participation,
travel and accommodation costs.69,70,67

·

Relevance and buy in. Ensuring CPD is relevant to workforce needs including for practitioners who
have a dual clinical and health promotion role, can be challenging. Aboriginal Health Workers for
example, often have limited health promotion training and extensive clinical demands requiring
courses to be tailored to their specific needs.70
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4.4.2 Enablers
·

Systems-level support for professional development. As noted in Chapter 2, one of the best
examples is the inclusion of health promotion practitioners in the Queensland Health Practitioners
and Dental Officers Award, alongside allied health professionals.20 This enables practitioners to
access reimbursement for participation in professional development activities, clinical supervision
opportunities, clinical placements and various resources. ACT Health representatives also noted
that those in allied health, including many undertaking health promotion work, are covered unde
a similar agreement to Queensland. They indicated they would be very interested in including health
promotion practitioners in the list of covered professions as it helps to recognise the discipline of
health promotion... as people don’t really understand the skills and knowledge needed to do it
(health promotion) effectively.
ჿ

Note: Health promotion practitioners working in the SA government are primarily employed
under the administrative services stream and therefore are not able to access the professional
development and training options available to allied health staff provided through the Allied and
Scientific Health Office (ASHO).68 Early discussions related to a proposed change took place in
SA in 2011 but did not progress.

·

Accessibility. PD opportunities need to be accessible, especially for rural and remote communities.
They also need to be affordable for individuals and organisations with limited budgets and acceptable
to the individual and organisation. Increasingly, CPD is provided on-line making it more accessible
(though arguably less personal). Supporting conference attendance (and presenting at conferences)
was a key support for ACT staff.

·

Organisational support for staff undertaking training is essential. McFarlane69 and Wilkins70 note
this can include:
ჿ

a workforce plan that identifies health promotion professional development needs fo
specific roles

ჿ

ensuring clarity around the role of health promotion staff (including in job descriptions) in
supporting others, and the organisation, in health promotion

ჿ

formalising mentoring partnerships between staff

ჿ

encouraging and supporting the attendee/s to implement projects in the workplace and use
course content

ჿ

providing study leave and support.

·

Policy support for health promotion and CPD is also important e.g. the Working in Health Promoting
Ways Tasmanian resource makes public the government’s commitment to health promotion and
includes information on health priorities (e.g. positive mental health and wellbeing), health literacy,
CPD opportunities and priorities.71

·

Resourcing – even small funding and time support can support targeted CPD opportunities. The WA
Health Promotion Scholarship Program (see Box 4.5) is an excellent example of investing a modest
amount of funding to build early career practitioners’ workforce capacity.
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Box 4.5 WA Health Promotion Scholarships Program

The Australian Health Promotion Association’s longstanding Health Promotion Scholarship Program
in Western Australia provides a viable model to support and enhance the health promotion workforce.
The program operates through a partnership between AHPA and the WA government via Healthway.
For around 30 years Healthway has supported the WA Health Promotion Scholarship Program,
providing funding of $659,879 over three years to AHPA (to manage the program) in 2020.72
The Scholarship Program aims to provide work and training opportunities to new health promotion
graduates and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people seeking a career in health promotion.
Over three years, it provides 12 scholarships, individual mentorship, professional development for
participants and the health practitioners supporting the program, and one Aboriginal health promotion
short course. Recipients receive full-time wages for six months (or equivalent part-time), mentoring
and support, and work with an agency and supervisor to develop their own health promotion project.
In recent years, host agency supervisors have been required to be a registered health promotion
practitioner or eligible for registration.
Program evaluation demonstrates considerable impact in building workforce capacity and supporting
employment pathways while enabling host agencies to deliver impactful public health projects.
The scholarship program is an economical initiative, providing good return on investment in part
through generous volunteer and in-kind support. It has contributed to effective and impactful
interventions and successful early-career practitioners in their state. The program has trained more
than 120 practitioners over its lifespan; a recent evaluation indicating more than 65% were still working
in health promotion. The partnership between the AHPA (WA Branch) and Healthway contributes
to building the skills and developing careers of health promotion practitioners and the public health
and prevention workforce in WA.73 The program demonstrates scalability to other jurisdictions
and represents a viable option for the SA government, assuming sufficient host agencies support
scholarship recipients. Find more on the program here.

4.5 Ways forward
Wellbeing SA could consider progressing the following strategies in the proposed health promotion
workforce development strategy:
·

support an existing mentoring program (AHPA/PHAA) by providing a small amount of funding to
enhance the coordination of the program, whilst also encouraging experienced staff to act as mentors
and junior staff to be involved as mentees

·

implement a health promotion scholarship program in SA (based on the WA model)

·

consider supporting staff to attend relevant short courses (e.g. on health promotion, evaluation and
HiAP) and explore the potential to develop a similar or adapted program in SA. This might also
involve looking at ways to develop a short course (1-2 days) for local government as a key sector

·

provide scholarships to support Wellbeing SA staff and others in key sectors to undertake specific
health promotion training related to needs

·

internships, which are common in other fields (e.g. law, engineering) and can provide mechanisms
to convert students to full-time staff49 and provide valuable experience for students. Internships could
be considered for particular workforce groups e.g. Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders or graduate
researchers in health promotion
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·

link CPD and training to competencies and consider both core competencies and evolving
competency needs (skills, knowledge and behaviours) required for working in health promotion.
This can help increase attendance at events as the health promotion practitioner registration process
advances. This will also send a consistent message about the importance of health promotion
competencies and practitioner registration. Professional development and training need to ensure
adequate opportunities to develop these competencies

·

explore options to adopt and adapt the VicHealth-developed resource modules for local government

·

add a requirement that relevant CPD is embedded into grants and partnership agreements. For
example, funding to support a new strategy or community program could also require a webinar or
similar to be provided to interested local government organisations

·

map priorities for the core health promotion workforce – largely those in the Health Promotion Branch
– which are likely to include technical expertise, enhancing deep knowledge of health promotion,
leadership roles and the need to provide policy advice, plan, implement and support evaluation of
programs and services, as well as skills in working with other sectors. Also consider priorities for
those people working in other sectors, particularly local government, who have a significant role in
improving the health of the community

·

identify important priorities by stage of career - acknowledging that new graduates, early, mid o
late-career practitioners will have different needs

·

build partnerships as these are also critical in an environment with resource and time constraints.74
A Health Promotion Workforce Strategy for South Australia could aim to build collaboration on setting
annual CPD priorities to maximise the funding currently allocated and reduce duplication. In addition
to joint positions between Wellbeing SA and other agencies (Public Health Partner Authorities)
which embed collaboration and benefit both agencies, strategies such as Communities of Practice,
introductory short courses on health promotion and tailored short courses on HiAP will assist in
building capacity in other sectors. Still, they must be complemented by building health sector skills in
multisectoral action.
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5 Health promotion education
in South Australia
5.1 Introduction
An educated workforce is fundamental to building health promotion capacity and supporting health
and wellbeing. It is important that there are opportunities to study health promotion that are accessible,
affordable, and tailored to the needs of students. A diverse workforce is valuable in meeting community
needs. As such, enhancing options for people of diverse background groups to study is recommended.
This chapter outlines health promotion related tertiary courses in SA and nationally, and the movement
towards accreditation of courses through IUHPE. Importantly, this chapter also outlines the challenges
faced by universities to deliver health promotion courses, and strategies to support educators in the
tertiary sector.

5.2 Health promotion tertiary pathways in Australia
Higher education institutions, namely universities, have traditionally delivered formal educational
pathways in health promotion. Historically, there has not been a flagship professional entry pathway into
health promotion in Australia, however, over the last thirty years we have witnessed a proliferation of
undergraduate and postgraduate degrees in the areas of science, health sciences and public health. Some
of these have a defined health promotion component (in the form of a specialisation referenced
in the degree title, academic major, or briefer combination of health promotion subjects) or a named,
dedicated health promotion degree. The depth of learning and extent of health promotion skill development
varies considerably within these degrees, depending on the focus, expertise and interests of the staff. For
example, one respondent noted the same degrees across different universities bring different skill sets,
given people tend to teach what they know. Health promotion degrees are often generalist reflecting the
wide range of roles in which graduates gain employment (see Chapter 2), however it is promising to see a
greater number of courses being accredited and pathway focused (see 5.4)
At the undergraduate level, there are several Australian courses with a specific focus on health
promotion, including the Bachelor of Science (Health Promotion) offered by Curtin University, the
Bachelor of Health Promotion offered by Notre Dame, the Bachelor of Health Promotion through the
ACPE and the Bachelor of Health Promotion and Public Health offered by Deakin. At the postgraduate
level, there are several Australian courses with a specific and well-defined focus on health promotion.
These include the Master of Health Promotion offered by both Deakin University and the University of
the Sunshine Coast, Curtin University’s Graduate Diploma in Health Promotion, and Flinders University’s
Graduate Certificate in Health Promotion. The University of Sydney is the only provider in Australia
to offer a health promotion course focusing on Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander populations, the
Graduate Diploma in Indigenous Health Promotion. This course is inclusive in that prospective students
do not require an undergraduate degree for entry. There are also additional supports for students, related
to funding, study, and travel.
Locally, there are several options to study health promotion at SA universities, as outlined in Table 51.
Several academics we consulted, also noted the inclusion of core public health subjects into other
programs, for example Flinders University’s medical training program, and the University of South
Australia’s physiotherapy program, however these do not constitute specific health promotion programs.
Further, it is reportedly very difficult to get health promotion topics into other degrees – for example it
might end up being one lecture and a tutorial, and complex university systems often present barriers.
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Table 5.1 Health promotion-related tertiary education courses in SA, as at April 2022

University

Health promotion related courses

Level

University
of South
Australia (a)

Bachelor of Health Science – no defined health promotion major; however,
several health promotion related subjects are included, e.g. health
promotion concepts, building healthy public policy.

Undergraduate

Flinders
University (b)

Undergraduate Certificate in Public Health – no defined health promotion
focus; however, includes content on social determinants of health and
health inequities.

Undergraduate
(certificate)

Flinders
University (c)

Bachelor of Health Science (Health Promotion). Clearly defined major
sequence in health promotion.

Undergraduate

(d)

Bachelor of Public Health – no defined health promotion major; however,
includes several health promotion related subjects, e.g. health promotion
for health professionals, social determinants of health.

Undergraduate

(e)

Graduate Certificate in Health Promotion (pathway to Masters in PH (6
months full time study).

Postgraduate

(f)

Master of Public Health or Graduate Diploma of Public Health (currently no
specific health promotion stream).

Postgraduate

Adelaide
University (g)

Bachelor of Health and Medical Science (offers specialisation in public
health but not health promotion). The course includes a first-year health
promotion subject.

Undergraduate

(h)

Postgraduate degrees in public health (no specific health promotion stream
and little mention of health promotion).

Postgraduate

Torrens
University (i)

Diploma of Health and Wellbeing (3 trimesters full time) - a foundation in
the fundamental principles of human function and wellness, with a focus on
holistic wellbeing, positive ageing and good nutrition.

Undergraduate
(diploma)

(j)

Several postgraduate courses in public health, including the Master
of Public Health, (where health promotion is a core subject). The
undergraduate Bachelor of Applied Public Health had a clear health
promotion focus but this course is no longer being offered.

Postgraduate

Links to courses above:
a https://study.unisa.edu.au/courses/011592
b https://www.flinders.edu.au/study/courses/undergraduate-certificate-public-health
c https://www.flinders.edu.au/study/courses/bachelor-health-sciences
d https://handbook.flinders.edu.au/courses/current/bph#programofstudy
e https://www.flinders.edu.au/study/courses/postgraduate-health-promotion
f https://handbook.flinders.edu.au/courses/current/mph#programofstudy
g https://www.adelaide.edu.au/degree-finder/bhms_bhlthmsc.html
h https://health.adelaide.edu.au/public-health/
i https://www.torrens.edu.au/courses/health/diploma-of-health-and-wellbeing
j https://www.torrens.edu.au/courses/health#course-listing-search_q=health%20promotion&course-listing-search_e=0
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5.3 Non-traditional pathways
In the higher education sector, widening participation policies and targeted enrolment growth among
non-traditional students have sparked interest in alternative ways of structuring undergraduate degrees.
As evidenced in Table 5.1, some universities now offer Australian Qualifications Framework accredited
undergraduate certificates and diplomas as alternative, flexible pathways into undergraduate degrees,
providing students with certified exit pathways. For example, the Undergraduate Certificate in Public
Health offered by Flinders University, emphasising Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health, seeks
to build workforce capacity by enabling students, including many current Aboriginal Health Workers,
to upskill. This Certificate course has been designed to be completed online as a micro-credential (i.e.
small chunks of learning). It can be completed in 13 weeks full time, or part-time at half load over a year.
Beyond upskilling, less traditional pathways can provide prospective undergraduate students with
a ‘taste’ of what study in an area might entail, with the opportunity for credit towards a higher-level
qualification. Returning to the previous example of Flinders University’s Undergraduate Certificate
in Public Health, there is a defined pathway into the associated Bachelor of Public Health degree
for students who complete the course. There may also be merit in considering alternative pathways
into paid professional health promotion roles. Participants might complete an alternative qualification
through the higher education or vocational education and training (VET) sector, which may be built
upon over time. This may be an advantageous strategy to recruit socio-economically disadvantaged
or marginalised groups into the workforce, particularly where there is a need, e.g. specialisation in
Aboriginal health promotion, as espoused by the University of Sydney’s Graduate Diploma in Indigenous
Health Promotion. Flinders University also has a Master in Remote and Indigenous Health which one
stakeholder noted attracts some Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students. While no information was
provided in relation to VET options in SA, ACT Health noted several staff have completed the Certificate
IV in Population Health at Canberra Institute of Technology, a VET provider.
As the demand for upskilling and reskilling increases, universities are reviewing their business models
and exploring new ways of offering alternative forms of education. Not surprisingly, then, the notion
of short courses also came up during our consultation with stakeholders in the tertiary sector. While
employers and professional bodies have a long history of short courses, these courses are being rapidly
offered by higher education providers as a flexible training option for students and professionals in the
labour market.75 While these courses may constitute micro-credentials (i.e. be stackable), they may
also stand alone in their own right, i.e. they need not contribute to a larger parent qualification. More
information about micro-credentialling is available here. In the health promotion sphere, short courses
could constitute a tangible workforce capacity-building strategy, based on gaps in the field, particularly
where government and industry advise on their focus and/or contribute to their development. Short
courses in public health are emerging in the Australian higher education system (e.g. see offerings
from University of Sydney including an evidence into policy and planning course,76 and University of
Adelaide77), and more recently in health promotion (e.g. Curtin University – see Chapter 4). At least one
of the SA universities interviewed is seeking to explore options in this space.

5.4 Accreditation
In addition to the ability for individuals to seek practitioner registration (see Chapter 3), Australian
universities can now apply to the IUHPE for accreditation of their health promotion courses, with a view
to standardising expectations of health promotion graduates. Accreditation of education and training
courses is the process of evaluating full courses to determine whether they meet agreed criteria
based on the IUHPE Core Competencies and Professional Standards78 and as outlined in the System
Handbook.79 This accreditation process is currently undertaken by IUHPE, not the NAO (i.e. not AHPA),
but relies heavily on assessors who are in short supply, resulting in some delays in assessments. Other
countries with accredited courses include Canada, Estonia, Finland, Italy and the UK.80
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At the time of writing there are currently 12 courses accredited across seven Australian universities
(Curtin University, Edith Cowan University, Notre Dame University, Deakin University, University
of Queensland, University of the Sunshine Coast, Central Queensland University) in three states
(WA, Victoria and Queensland), and several others are awaiting assessment or reaccreditation. The
qualification arising from completing an accredited course is recognised as the basis for the initial
registration of health promotion practitioners. To become registered, those who have completed
an accredited course need to provide evidence that they are a graduate of the course and pay the
associated fee.33 Clearly, as more courses become accredited, more health promotion practitioners
will be registered in Australia, assuming graduates apply for registration.
It is a significant workload to prepare for course accreditation (see Box 5.1), but accreditation may attract
additional students in a competitive tertiary environment.
Box 5.1 Applying for IUHPE Accreditation of Health Promotion Course – University of Sunshine Coast

University of the Sunshine Coast (USC) health promotion academics were early applicants
for accreditation of Health Promotion Courses through the IUHPE Health Promotion
Accreditation System. We were awarded accreditation for our Bachelor of Health Science
(Applied Health Promotion) and Master of Health Promotion programs in 2018, and were
recently reaccredited until 2027.
Accreditation is important as it provides assurance of the quality and international recognition
of our health promotion education. For students, it ensures eligibility for individual practitioner
registration on completion of their degree, and an internationally recognised and relevant
career pathway. I was delighted that my application to become a registered health promotion
practitioner has been approved [Graduate, 2021].
Accreditation has also meant greater visibility and value for health promotion programs
across the institution and is key to marketing programs.
The initial compilation of the accreditation application was a team effort over a 6-month
period, and reaccreditation was much quicker. We used IUHPE templates to map learning
content, and assessment types, methods and goals for each course against essential
knowledge, abilities, skills and values for all health promotion practice domains. This
provided the opportunity to reflect on programs to identify gaps and better scaffold
competency development across the degree years.
We are very proud of our accreditation status.
Associate Professor Jane Taylor, University of the Sunshine Coast

There are also practice exemplars. Curtin University, for example, now requires all permanent and
casual teaching staff to be a Registered Health Promotion Practitioner, if teaching in the health promotion
accredited courses (see Box 5.2).
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Box 5.2 Curtin University staff registration requirements

Curtin University was the first university to offer a health promotion degree in Australia.
We offer an undergraduate and postgraduate health promotion curriculum designed to
foster graduates who possess the skills, knowledge, values and ethics required for health
promotion in contemporary practice (whether in service delivery, research or policy) as
outlined in the International Union for Health Promotion and Education (IUHPE) Core
Competencies and Professional Standards for Health Promotion, 2016. The curriculum
has been aligned to the Australian health promotion competencies since the 1990s, and in
February 2016, the undergraduate course was the first in Australia to receive accreditation
with the IUHPE system. In 2017, the postgraduate course was also accredited. The teaching
staff include full-time teaching and research health promotion academics; sessional
academics who have a link with industry and/or have content expertise as health promotion
practitioners, researchers, and policymakers; and current PhD students with strong links to
industry. The team deliver up to 30 units a semester and currently 95% (combined tenured
and sessional staff) are registered IUHPE practitioners, the remainder are in the pipeline.
It has become a requirement of the Health Promotion Learning and Teaching team to be
registered IUHPE practitioners to teach our cohort of students.
We believe this approach to learning and teaching strengthens the graduate outcomes and
contributes to the health promotion workforce, and our industry partners more broadly.
Associate Professor Justine Leavy, Curtin University

The academics who were consulted for this project agreed that it was important for degree qualifications
to reflect professional capabilities and competencies. Accreditation was perceived as an attractive option
to enhance current degree offerings, to attract more students, improve graduate outcomes, and possibly
employment prospects (pending availability of roles). One SA university explicitly expressed interest in
pursuing postgraduate course accreditation through IUHPE, whereas others were less interested, or had
aligned with alternative competency models, e.g. those developed by the Council of Academic Public
Health Institutions Australasia (CAPHIA).81

5.5 Demand
Those consulted collectively recognised the limited availability of health promotion roles as a barrier
to student recruitment. Many graduates currently struggle to find employment and turn to additional
study that promises well defined clinical pathways (e.g. physiotherapy, nutrition and dietetics), or they
choose to move interstate. Amid declining labour markets, it is critical to consider the implications of the
changing workforce numbers over time in SA (and elsewhere). Prospective higher education students
are no doubt interested in employment prospects, but the university sector is equally concerned. For
Australian higher education institutions, strong graduate outcomes are prioritised, given the contribution
of employment metrics towards performance ranking and funding, under the new performance-based
funding model.82 As one academic explained, universities need a business case.
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Some academics highlighted the importance of making public health and health promotion career options
more visible to school leavers and undergraduate students. They agreed that accredited courses might
assist this cause. They also emphasised the need for universities to work with industry to build the public
profile of career pathways in this area. As one academic affirmed, students need to see a career pathway,
with health promotion being identified as a career of its own… If we can align health promotion as being
equal and on parity with the clinical positions, then we have the potential [to do so]. More broadly, some
stakeholders highlighted the medical discourses as a barrier to health promotion gaining the necessary
traction. Health promotion can lack power, credibility, and authority given its marginalisation concerning
more dominant fields. As another academic explained, the Federal Government’s lack of real investment
in public health and prevention, as evidenced by the most recent budget, sets the tone for the rest of
the community and whether they see health promotion as a worthwhile endeavour. Another explained,
the short-term views of governments and focus on hospitals really prevent sustained investment and
commitment to this area.
Stakeholders also highlighted the roles of governments and industry in providing tangible support to health
promotion students through work-integrated learning initiatives (e.g. university placements, or internships),
volunteering programs, cadetships, and funding mechanisms for continuing professional development (e.g.
webinars or conferences run through professional associations like AHPA (see Chapter 4 for more detail).
Placements to encourage more students to engage in regional practice are also needed, but funding
to support these opportunities is often lacking for non-clinical disciplines. Building the profile of health
promotion as a defined career pathway, and having entry and development opportunities available, will no
doubt require funding, strategic policies, and effective partnerships between higher education providers,
government, and industry.

5.6 Research
Like any field, health promotion requires a robust, research-informed evidence base.83 This is critical
not only to inform practice but also to develop the profession. Health promotion research is wide in
scope, but distinctive in that it seeks to inform appropriate actions to support health, whether the focus
is on behavioural risk factors, community development, health-promoting settings, or the broader social,
economic and political determinants of health. Health promotion research also tends to reflect core values
of inclusion, participation, and relationship-building, and not surprisingly, much of this work engages with
marginalised and vulnerable groups.83
Through their expertise, infrastructure and facilities, universities play a vital role in training, supporting, and
funding health promotion researchers at various career stages. While their budgets are largely allocated
to discrete expenses and specific purposes, universities have control over their research agendas and
discretion in how research funds are allocated and utilised. Many health promotion researchers are directly
employed by universities and often conduct their research with practitioners and community organisations.
The academic stakeholders interviewed for this review collectively identified insufficient funding for health
promotion research as a fundamental barrier to developing this part of the health promotion workforce.
A lack of funding is not surprising, given the dominance of biomedical discourses and the emphasis on
health care (see section 5.5), coupled with the global shift to competitive research funding, where certain
paradigms and methodologies are prioritised.
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Strengthening research capacity should form part of the health promotion workforce strategy, given
universities, research institutes, non-governmental organisations, professional bodies (including AHPA),
and government agencies all play an important role in ensuring there is expertise to translate research
to practice. Better integration of research and practice is of great importance.84 This includes drawing
upon research evidence to inform practice, and publishing relevant practice-based findings to build
knowledge. Although considerable health promotion research is undertaken in universities, building
evidence-informed practice requires the practice-based workforce and their organisations to collaborate
with researchers, particularly those identifying as ‘pracademics’ - those who are both academics and
active practitioners in their subject area. It is equally important that the environments within which health
promotion practitioners work are adapted to encourage the use of research evidence. Research should
not be viewed as an elitist academic undertaking.
Ideally, a combination of inter-sectoral funding strategies will ensure a robust evidence base for health
promotion, where targeted, high-quality research is commissioned, with outcomes that translate to
policy and practice. At the Commonwealth level, the Preventive and Public Health Research Initiative,85
through the Medical Research Future Fund, is a welcome shift towards preventive-health research
focusing on chronic disease. There are also several successful models of research fellowships and/or
other research grants delivered through health promotion foundations, which directly build the capacity of
health promotion researchers. Examples in WA include the Healthway Research Program and Research
fellowship program, which seeks to increase the number of experienced and trained researchers working
in health promotion research.86 In Victoria, VicHealth’s Impact Research Grants and, more recently,
the inaugural postdoctoral research fellowship program, also serve as good examples. Strategic cofunded fellowships also represent an interesting model worthy of consideration, with mutual benefits to
universities and their partners.

5.7 Education Focused Communities of Practice
Communities of practice (CoP) seek to establish a shared space around common values, concerns,
and pursuits. A CoP is not merely a network of connections between people. It has an identity defined
by a shared domain of interest. They constitute an important professional development strategy to
advance health promotion capacity. There are many models of CoP, and they may exist within or outside
of academic settings. Two specific examples of education-focused communities of practice in health
promotion are discussed below (Boxes 5.3 and 5.4), to highlight their significance and potential to
support knowledge transfer, collaboration, and networking.
Box 5.3 The European Training Consortium in Public Health and Health Promotion (ETC-PHHP) Annual Health Promotion Summer School

The ETC-PHPP is an international network of 13 higher education partners from across
Europe. Each year the consortium organises an annual summer school that focuses on
developing practical and theoretical tools to enhance health promotion strategies in Europe.
Since the first summer school in 1991, approximately 724 participants from 32 European
and twelve non-European countries have participated. The course aims to advance health
promotion capacity at the postgraduate level (with 200 hours of formal study, including
2-weeks of residential face to face learning) and allows students to apply health promotion
principles and methods in a concrete context. The health promotion summer school is
unique. It brings together students, researchers, and professionals from diverse social
and cultural backgrounds, who collaborate and exchange ideas in a rich, supportive
environment.87
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Box 5.4 Australian Health Promotion Teaching and Learning Community of Practice (CoP)

The Health Promotion Teaching and Learning CoP, established by AHPA as a national
endeavour facilitates members to share ideas, resources, and expertise relating to health
promotion courses, accreditation and scholarship of teaching and learning. Membership
implies a commitment to health promotion teaching and learning, and a shared competence
that distinguishes members from others. In pursuing their interest in health promotion
teaching and learning, members engage in joint activities and discussions, help each
other, and share information, thus building reciprocal learning relationships. Members are
academics who develop a shared repertoire of resources: stories, tools, ways of addressing
problems — a shared practice. Currently, undergraduate and postgraduate course
coordinators from Australian universities that offer health promotion courses can join the
national CoP. Members who do not coordinate courses but are interested in health promotion
teaching and learning are invited to join a mailing list to receive updates on opportunities on
a range of topics.88

5.8 Ways forward
The Health Promotion Branch at Wellbeing SA has developed positive relationships with SA universities
through the Public Health Partner Authority Agreements, and we understand further options are being
explored. Wellbeing SA could consider progressing the following strategies in the proposed health
promotion workforce development strategy:
·

make the case for relevant health promotion courses to consider IUHPE accreditation

·

establish strategies to promote the variety of health promotion jobs available for those with
a health promotion-related degree, to increase student numbers and hence the viability of health
promotion courses

·

identify opportunities for student placements, projects and internships in collaboration with key agencies
in the (broad) health promotion sector. This could include PhD students’ research. Developing a
strategy to maximise the value of student placements was suggested as a helpful direction

·

identify options for joint training opportunities e.g. development or endorsement of short courses (as
identified in Chapter 4)

·

commit to supporting staff to undertake further education to support individual needs and priorities
(e.g. training in technical skills, content areas, generalist skills – see Chapter 4). This might also
encompass the secondment of staff to complete postgraduate coursework or higher degrees with a
research component (e.g. Masters of Public Health)

·

examine ways to support Aboriginal Health Workers to undertake relevant study and explore options for
course development in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health promotion

·

consider strategies to strengthen research capacity through strategic partnerships with universities
and other stakeholders, including mutually beneficial funding mechanisms for health promotion grants/
research fellowships. Industry-focused scholarships and co-located higher degree programs are now
more common and current examples may be instructive for health promotion

·

ensure adequate professional development opportunities to meet the research training needs of health
promotion practitioners (across practice, policy, education and research)

·

support efforts to further develop the discipline and profession through knowledge translation
opportunities for practitioners to undertake and participate in research and to publish findings including
dissemination in peer-reviewed publications.
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6 A framework for action
This report intends to inform the development of a health promotion workforce development strategy
for SA. The preceding chapters include a range of specific recommendations based on the evidence
gathered throughout this review. This chapter provides advice on broad themes for this strategy,
including issues related to surveying the workforce and provides ideas on the development process.
Despite the national and international interest in public health workforce issues, the review found very
few examples of health promotion (or public health) workforce strategies and none in Australia. There are
however common themes in the literature89 and in action plans90,91,13,92 that can inform the strategy.

6.1 Creating health promotion as an attractive career
The fluctuating investment in the health promotion workforce over the last decade has devalued the
profession and restricted its ability to positively impact the community’s health. The health promotion
workforce was widely distributed – in community health services, hospitals, local government, peak
bodies and beyond. But positions, especially dedicated positions, are now rare, making the visibility
of the workforce low. Identifying a strategy to champion the profile and the value of health promotion
expertise to government, local health networks, decision-makers and other stakeholders to ensure
the roles are understood, recognized, valued and deployed to best effect to meet the needs of the
population, of the employer and of an efficient health system93 would assist in restoring the value and
importance of the workforce, potentially improving funding and restoring SA’s reputation as a leader in
this field. Case studies of health promotion in action may prove valuable; Promoting health and wellbeing
cases studies from the South Australian community services sector is one such example.94
The review found a ready supply of new graduates interested in health promotion (often following a
health sciences/public health degree) but few tier-one positions, limiting the cohort of specialist health
promotion practitioners. New graduates therefore work in tiers two and three. As valuable as this is,
these graduates risk losing their connection with the profession. At the other end there is a sizeable
group of people with health promotion expertise who have left tier-one health promotion roles and are
retired or working in different fields e.g. education, aged care, research. Harnessing the considerable
health promotion experience and capability of those who are skilled but have left tier one roles – such
as through providing mentoring opportunities and guidance and sharing expertise – is also vital.
Connecting with, supporting and valuing those that continue in tier one roles could prevent further loss.
Early and mid-career is where the future health promotion strength lies and strategies to support this
group are critical.
Suggestions for action are as follows. Build the profile of health promotion as an attractive career
including development of a resource to explain the variety of health promotion jobs and opportunities for
career progression (this will also enhance student numbers and demand). This could include the range
of pathways health practitioners follow both vertically (assisting in retention), and sideways garnering
varied experience. Profiling leaders in different sectors and services with a health promotion background
could also be beneficial.
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6.2 Data
One theme that comes through repeatedly in the literature is the importance of understanding the
composition and needs of the workforce). As noted in Chapter 1, if we are to ‘future proof’ the workforce,
as stated in the National Preventive Health Strategy,2 we need to understand the availability, distribution,
capacity and skills of the workforce. Unlike other professions (i.e. medicine, nursing, allied health) this
information is not currently available for the health promotion workforce. The National Preventive Health
Strategy sets a 2030 timeline for this to occur. The Australian Government has recently awarded a tender
for a Public Health Workforce Analysis and this may provide some information on the health promotion
sector. However, we note its scope is much wider.
Workforce survey
The health promotion discipline values evidence to inform policies and practices. Accordingly, developing
an evidence-informed workforce development strategy would benefit immeasurably by having good data
to underpin recommendations. A survey of the workforce could collect information on such factors as:
·

the demographics of people working in health promotion including age, gender, diversity (important
in reflecting the populations served), stage of career (recent graduate, early career, mid-career, late
career), and intention to retire or otherwise move out of the field (with the potential loss of institutional
knowledge and leadership)

·

work roles (e.g. research, practice, including clinical), management) and focus areas (e.g. population
groups, health issues, settings etc)

·

scope of practice (capacity and capabilities)

·

assessment of competencies and gaps; intention to apply to become a registered health promotion
practitioner

·

pathways to health promotion including educational qualifications and employment background

·

training needs and preferred methods of delivery, as well as training providers

·

inclusion of questions on awareness and perceptions of emerging issues in health promotion could
be considered

·

organisational factors that support or constrain health promotion practice and CPD (including
funding).

Such surveys are routinely undertaken for government agencies in the US (see Box 6.1).
Box 6.1 US health promotion workforce surveys

The US-based de Beaumont Foundation undertake three-yearly surveys of the government
based public health workforce through their Public Health Workforce Interests and News
Survey (PH WINS). Sellers and colleagues present an overview of the results of the 2017
field survey covering over 17,000 permanently employed state health agency central offices
and staff from 71 local health departments. This enabled a standardised approach to the
public health workforce taxonomy and data harmonisation efforts.19
A survey of employers could also provide valuable information including numbers of health promotion
staff and changes over time where possible, budgets, recruitment and retention issues, priorities for the
future and likely demand for health promotion expertise etc.
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Such information would provide important baseline information to inform the strategy. While it is not
strictly necessary – there is enough information to inform directions from this review – it would be
‘practising what we preach’ and assist in prioritising actions. There are also challenges involved in
undertaking a survey, including:
·

the diversity of the workforce means reaching many people in different sectors and organisations

·

data collection is most useful if it is undertaken routinely and compulsorily requiring a long-term
funding commitment

·

methodologies are available but require further advice

·

Box 6.2 presents examples of workforce audits that have been undertaken previously in Australia.

Box 6.2 Examples of health promotion related workforce surveys in Australia

Audit of the preventive health workforce in Australia
The 2012 Audit of the preventive health workforce in Australia95 had a particular focus on the
current and future adequacy of the workforce required to deliver the nationwide roll-out of the
National Partnership Agreement of Preventive Health (NPAPH) funded programs Healthy
Children, Healthy Workers and Healthy Communities.16 The authors reviewed the literature
and relevant data, consulted with stakeholders and undertook a survey in 2010. Important
competencies were identified, and these are very similar to those now accepted internationally
(see Chapter 3). They also identified, and found support for, three levels of competence
(implementation; project or program management; and strategic direction and leadership).
Interestingly, and reflecting some comments received in this review, they note concerns about
deficiencies in critical mass, not at the ‘coal face’ but at the higher and more specialised levels
of prevention both in small and large jurisdictions. Whilst they found general confidence about
the adequacy of the workforce at this time, it is likely this would not be the case in SA now
given the substantial loss of workers since 2010 and the end of the NPAPH.
The report describes the challenges in collecting information from data sources including
registrations (no one was registered as a health promotion practitioner at the time. This
picked up public health physicians and nurses); use of ABS data on classification of
education (very high levels and limited), professional association membership (very selective
and limited) and completion numbers of relevant university degrees, which give an idea but
is imprecise and potentially misleading. Ironically, they noted in 2012, Looking towards the
future, it seems inevitable that the collection of preventive health workforce data and defining
appropriate criteria for their collection will be more centrally coordinated. Candidates for this
role would obviously be Health Workforce Australia but it might also include the proposed
National Preventive Health Agency or both. Both agencies have ceased operation.
Mapping the preventive health workforce
The Australian Partnership Prevention Centre also commissioned a report on planning the
prevention workforce and the University of Sydney Business School conducted a mapping
exercise, reporting in mid-2014.96 They note the difficulty of defining the preventive health
system and the organisations that have a role in improving the health of the community. The
data collection framework is available as is an implementation manual and guide which may
be helpful should Wellbeing SA decide to undertake a mapping exercise.
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The injury workforce in Western Australia
A 2018 online cross-sectional survey of the injury prevention and safety promotion sector
in WA used snowball sampling to distribute 715 surveys as well as promoting it widely.
The survey took 15 minutes and was completed by 190 people providing information
on participants’ gender, education, length of time in the sector, position, as well as their
organisation’s area of focus, target groups and injury issues. Respondents also reported on
challenges in undertaking their role. This model could be used by Wellbeing SA.97
Suggestions for action are:
·

consider whether such a survey could be undertaken nationally under the imprimatur of the NPHS,
subject to more information about the survey of the public health workforce

·

consider undertaking such a survey in partnership with other jurisdictions to reduce costs

·

prioritise a survey of the health sector given the importance of government leadership. In SA we
know there are few people in health promotion in local health networks but agencies including SADS
and DASSA also have health promotion specialists in addition to those in Wellbeing SA

·

consider also surveying health NGOs given their contribution to addressing health needs and the
clear role they play in promoting health and preventing illness.

6.3 Workforce competencies and registration
Chapter 3 sets out the case for endorsing the IUHPE Health Promotion Competencies and Professional
Standards in SA and encouraging registration and identifies a wide range of important actions.
Encouraging and supporting health promotion practitioner registration should be a priority in the workforce
strategy. The wide range of educational backgrounds of health promotion practitioners and the diversity of
backgrounds, knowledge and skills is an asset but a clearly defined set of competencies is important for a
strong workforce. This particularly applies to the central core workforce as identified in Figure 2.1.

6.4 Building 21st century skills
A significant challenge for the workforce strategy is what to prioritise in terms of building the skills of
the workforce to maximise their impact on the health of the population. Chapter four sets out a range of
possible actions which could be prioritised by factors including:
·

the completion of a matrix showing workforce development priorities by tiers 1-3 and by stage of
career with particular attention to early and mid-career practitioners

·

Wellbeing SA priorities including early years, children and young people, chronic disease prevention
and mental health

·

priorities of tiers 1, 2 and 3 in the workforce (see Figure 2.1)

·

issues and skills of importance to the sector e.g. climate change, understanding and addressing the
determinants of health as well as leadership, partnership building and policy development

·

partnership opportunities that allow adoption and adaption, building on existing work and expertise

·

integration into funding programs – both to upskill workers on programs being funded and for the
programs to upskill others on their program approach and findings

·

funding availability.
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The consultation on the development of the strategy could seek consensus on priorities.
It is not apparent that there are issues with the quality of Australian workforce CPD but it is identified as
an issue overseas.13 What is an issue is the lack of coordination of CPD opportunities and this should be
addressed in the strategy.

6.5 Education and research
Ensuring a well-educated workforce is critically important and ideally health promotion streams should
be available in all public health bachelor-level degrees and should be core in Masters of Public
Health, consistent with national competencies articulated by CAPHIA. Course availability is related to
demand, which in turn relates to job availability (see next section). The Public Health Partner Authority
Agreements underway with the tertiary sector are positive and there are recommendations in Chapter 5
for specific actions. The establishment of graduate programs in conjunction with universities which also
exist in other health professions would be useful as a strong training pathway.
Research and evidence inform health promotion practice and researchers are a key part of the
health promotion workforce. Strengthening the capacity of this workforce through strategies including
recognition (e.g. awards), placements and partnerships will reinforce their importance.

6.6 Funding
Any health promotion workforce development strategy needs to address the lack of health promotion
positions. Compared with most other jurisdictions we lack positions in community health services,
local health networks, central government (both in health promotion and related areas e.g. research
support) and in leadership positions. Essentially, we need more people in the workforce, including senior
dedicated health promotion positions and a plan for prioritising building the workforce.
One important theme that came through multiple times was the workforce-related repercussions of
short-term funding of projects. It does not give workers the experience they need to see projects through;
it reinforces the marginal image of health promotion including with partners in other sectors, making it
seem like an extra and discourages people from seeing health promotion as a career. If, for example,
positions could be funded (or co-funded) in key sectors such as community housing, disability, child
health services or local government, to build workforce capacity for health promotion, a minimum
five-year commitment is required.

6.7 Partnerships
Health promotion practitioners work in a wide variety of organisations – all three levels of government,
the health sector and other sectors, non-government organisations and private industry – but only
he government is well-positioned to show the leadership required to prepare a health promotion
workforce strategy.
Stakeholders repeatedly congratulated Wellbeing SA for the intention to develop a health promotion
workforce strategy and there is much interest in the process and a willingness to collaborate on planning
and implementing a strategy. Many of the areas that need to be progressed – competencies and
registration, integrated professional development, support for the non-health workforce for example – will
benefit from an across-jurisdiction approach and this may progress through the NPHS implementation,
but SA would be wise to maintain the momentum of this review if possible.
Similarly, organisations including AHPA and PHAA would be eager to be involved in developing such
a plan as would key agencies such as the SA Local Government Association and SACOSS, and the
tertiary education sector. Forming an advisory committee to support the process is recommended.
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7 Appendix 1 – Consultation
participants
Jurisdiction

Name

Position

Organisation

Consultation type

ACT

Adrian Ison

Director, Health Promotion

ACT Health

Interview re survey

ACT

Liam Ryan

Director, Preventive and
Population Health Policy

ACT Health

Interview re survey

NSW

Suzanne
Gleeson

Health Promotion
Strategic Program
Manager,

Sydney Local
Health District,
NSW Health

Via email

Health Promotion Unit
NSW

Paul Klarenaar

Director, Northern Sydney
LHD Health Promotion

Northern Sydney
Local Health
District, NSW
Health

Via email

NSW

Candace
Angelo

Academic Program
Director: Graduate
Diploma in Indigenous
Health Promotion &

University of
Sydney

Interview

Graduate Diploma
in Indigenous Health
Promotion (Social and
Emotional Wellbeing)
NT

Dagmar
Schmitt

A/Senior Director System
Policy and Planning

NT Health

Survey

NT

Prof James
Smith

Deputy Dean of Rural and
Remote Health - NT

Flinders University

Interview

Qld

Mathew Dick

Principal Lead - Public
Health Nutrition

Health and
Wellbeing
Queensland

Interview re survey

Senior Director

Health and
Wellbeing
Queensland

Interview re survey

Qld

Judy Nean

Health Promotion

Adjunct Senior Lecturer

The University of
Queensland

Email

Email

Qld

A/Prof Jane
Taylor

Discipline Lead, Public
Health Coordinator

University of the
Sunshine Coast

Brief interview

SA

Lyn Dean

Chief Executive

Wellbeing SA

Interview

SA

Prof Katina
D’Onise

Executive Director,
Prevention and Population
Health

Wellbeing SA

Interview
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Jurisdiction

Name

Position

Organisation

Consultation type

SA

Laurianne
Reinsborough

Director, Health Promotion

Wellbeing SA

Survey

SA

Amy Porcelli

Principal Project Officer,
Health Promotion Branch

Wellbeing SA

Survey

SA

Prof Jacquie
Bowden

Director, NCETA

Flinders University

Interview

President

Public Health
Association of
Australia (SA
Branch)

SA

Prof Billie
Bonevski

Lead, Public Health,
College Medicine & Public
Health

Flinders University

Interview

SA

Prof Fran
Baum AO

Professor of Health Equity, The University of
The Stretton Institute
Adelaide

Interview

SA

Ross
Womersley

Chief Executive Officer

South Australian
Council of Social
Services

Interview

SA

Belinda
Caruana

Senior Policy Officer
Public Health

Local Government
Association

Interview

SA

Dr Dannielle
Post

Program Director: Health
Sciences & Public Health

University of South
Australia

Interview

Lecturer in Health
University of South
Promotion, Previous
Australia
Program Director Bachelor
of Health Science

Interview

Academic Program
Coordinator: UniSA/City
of Charles Sturt Healthy
Choices Community
Program
SA

Dr Janette
Young

National Director

Dr Scott
Hanson-Easey

Senior Lecturer

SA

A/Prof Carmel
Williams

SA

Janine Philips

SA

Animal Therapies
Ltd
The University of
Adelaide

Interview

Director

Centre for Health
in All Policies
Research
Translation, Health
Translation SA

Interview

Projects and Partnerships
Manager

Asthma Australia

Interview

MPH Program Coordinator
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Jurisdiction

Name

Position

Organisation

Consultation type

SA

Gavin
Fairbrother

Community Development
Officer (Children &
Families)

City of
Campbelltown

Interview

Former Opal Manager
SA

Tamara
Stewart-Jones
(with Dimi
Mistry and
Susie Wilke)

Chief Executive Officer

Multi-cultural Youth
of South Australia

Interview

Tas

Rebecca
Essex

Health Promotion
Coordinator

Tasmanian Health
Service - Hospitals
South

Survey

Tas

Julie Williams

Manager, Chronic
Conditions Prevention

Department of
Health

Survey

Vic

Natalie Russell

Principal Policy Officer

Department of
Health

Survey

Vic

Steph Kilpatrick Manager, Policy and
Government Relations

VicHealth

Survey

WA

A/Prof Justine
Leavy

Discipline Lead, Health
Promotion and Sexology,
School of Population
Health

Curtin University

Via email

WA

Dr Denise
Sullivan

Assistant Director-General

WA Health

Survey

National

Lucy Wickham

Chair, AHPA NAO
Management Committee

Australian Health
Promotion
Association

Interview

AHPA Advisory Committee
·

Dr Gemma Crawford, AHPA National President, Life Member, Senior Teaching and Research Academic
– Health Promotion and Public Health, Curtin University

·

Dr Stefania Velardo, AHPA (SA Branch) President, Senior Lecturer in Health Education, Flinders
University

·

Melinda Edmunds, AHPA Vice-President, Program Manager, Ear Health, Telethon Kids Institute WA

·

Dr Krysten Blackford, AHPA Director, Chair Australian Learning and Teaching Community of Practice,
Teaching and Research Academic – Health Promotion and Public Health, Curtin University

·

Prof James Smith, AHPA Fellow, Editor-in-Chief, Health Promotion Journal of Australia,
Flinders University

·

Lucy Wickham, Chair, AHPA Director, AHPA National Accreditation Organisation, Cancer
Council Victoria

·

Gabrielle Fisher, AHPA (SA Branch) representative

·

Candace Angelo, University of Sydney, providing advice on the Aboriginal health promotion workforce.
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8 Appendix 2 – Survey

Health Promotion Workforce Scoping Survey (for Wellbeing SA)
Preamble
Wellbeing SA has commissioned the Australian Health Promotion Association
(AHPA®) to undertake an evidence-informed scoping review of the health promotion
workforce. Wellbeing SA is a state government agency leading a renewed focus on
prevention and supporting the physical, mental and social wellbeing of all South
Australians.
The goal of this project is to understand best practice approaches that support
the development of a robust and sustainable health promotion workforce. This will
inform the creation of a Health Promotion Workforce Development Strategy aimed at
reinvigorating the health promotion profession in South Australia.
As part of this review, AHPA is seeking to better understand health promotion
workforce planning and development strategies and approaches across Australia.
To facilitate this, we are approaching key stakeholders and would appreciate your
assistance in answering the following questions. If you would prefer to do this by
phone/Teams, we would be happy to do so.
For any questions about the survey please contact Michele Herriot, the Lead
Consultant on this project (michele.herriot1@gmail.com).
We anticipate that completion of the survey will take up to an hour.
We ask for surveys to be completed by end of day, Friday 4th March 2022.
1. Please provide your contact details.
Please be aware your name, position and organisation will be listed in the appendix of
consulted stakeholders.
Your email address and phone number are requested should we wish to contact you for
further advice or information.
Name
Organisation
Position
Email Address
Phone Number
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Health Promotion Workforce Scoping Survey (for Wellbeing SA)
Definition
Definition - what we mean by “Health Promotion Practitioner”
The Australian Health Promotion Association describes Health Promotion Practitioners as
being responsible for the planning, development, implementation and evaluation of health
promotion policies and projects.
They use a variety of strategies, including health education, mass media, community
development and community engagement processes, advocacy and lobbying strategies,
social marketing, health policy, and structural and environmental strategies.
Workforce development and capacity building strategies are also important components of
health promotion practice.
While job titles and academic course titles in different countries may not always include the
term ‘Health Promotion’, the term ‘practitioner’ refers to all those whose main role reflects
Health Promotion as defined in the Ottawa Charter and successive WHO charters and
declarations to promote health and reduce health inequities. The term ‘practitioner’ includes
those working in management, education and research directly related to Health Promotion.
We recognise too that there is also a broader workforce who play a role in promoting good
health, preventing illness and impacting on the broad social determinants of health. Health
promotion workforce planning also needs to include these practitioners.
2. How do you describe the health promotion workforce? For example, central, regional,
academic, across sectors, NGO

3. Do you use the term “health promotion workforce” or prefer another term?

4. Officers in sectors other than health (e.g. urban planning, transport, justice, local
government) have significant capacity to promote health and influence the social
determinants of health. How do you view their role as part of the health promotion
workforce?
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Health Promotion Workforce Scoping Survey (for Wellbeing SA)
Workforce composition
We are interested in the size and composition of the health promotion workforce in
your organisation/ jurisdiction.
5. Approximately how many health promotion positions exist in your jurisdiction?
If you are unable to answer this, are you able to advise which agency or person to contact for
such information?
Please note this question refers to your whole State/Territory, and the following question
refers to your organisation only.
Under 50
50-99
100-199
200-299
300-399
400-499
Over 500
Additonal comments

6. Approximately how many health promotion positions exist in your organisation?
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Health Promotion Workforce Scoping Survey (for Wellbeing SA)
Classification for health promotion positions
For example, federally the APS classification system is used, and in Universities the HEO
classification system is used

7. What classification system(s) is in place for state/territory government health promotion
staff in your jurisdiction?
This can include both government and non-Government classification.

8. Is this appropriate and if, not why?

9. In relation to management and executive positions in health promotion, how are
these classified?
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Health Promotion Workforce Scoping Survey (for Wellbeing SA)
Competencies and professional standards
A competency and professional standards framework has been developed for health
promotion practitioners in Australia and elsewhere through the International Union
for Health Promotion and Education (International Union of Health Promotion and
Education [IUHPE] https://www.healthpromotion.org.au/our-profession/practitionerregistration).
10. Is your organisation using this competency framework?
Not currently using.
If not, why not?
Starting to explore.
Please provide details?

Yes, we are using.
Please explain the
ways you are using.
Unsure / don’t know.
Please provide the
contact details of the
person who would be
able to provide
information.
Other comments
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Health Promotion Workforce Scoping Survey (for Wellbeing SA)
Practitioner registration
Health Promotion Practitioners can apply for voluntary registration through the
Australian Health Promotion Association, the National Accreditation Organisation in
Australia. Applicants are required to provide evidence of how they meet IUHPE’s
core competencies and professional standards.
11. Is your organisation promoting practitioner registration amongst your staff and withi
your jurisdiction?
If yes, how is this
occurring?
If no, why not?
Unsure / don’t know –
please provide the
contact details of the
person who would be
able to provide this
information.

Future proofing health promotion
The National Preventive Health Strategy refers to ‘future proofing’ the public health
workforce through the enhancement of the availability, distribution, capacity and skills
of the workforce.
12. Please describe the key strategies used in your jurisdiction to ‘future proof’ the health
promotion workforce.
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Health Promotion Workforce Scoping Survey (for Wellbeing SA)
Specific strategies for workforce development
* 13. Please provide information about the type of health promotion workforce development
strategies your organisation supports (select all that apply)
Funding
Scholarships
Professional development opportunites / training
Graduate placements
Mentoring
Workforce mapping and planning
Other (please expand)

None of the above

14. What are the barriers and enablers to implementing health promotion professional
development within your organisation?

15. Which organisations are responsible for funding and/or running health promotion
professional development opportunities in your jurisdiction?
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Health Promotion Workforce Scoping Survey (for Wellbeing SA)
Specific strategies for workforce development
16. In relation to workforce development for the health promotion workforce, what do you 		
think the priorities are and why?

17. Do you have monitoring and/or evaluation systems in place for health promotion 		
workforce planning and development?
No (could you explain
why?)

Indevelopment (please
provide details)
Yes (please provide
details)
Unsure / don’t know
– please provide the
contact details of the
person who would be
able to provide this
information.

18. Are there reports, strategies or other resources relating to the health promotion workforce
in your organisation/jurisdiction that you can provide us?

19. Is there anything further you would like to tell us about the critical features of successful
health promotion workforce planning and development?

Thank you for taking the time to complete this survey.
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